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ABSIRACT

This study sought to ascertain which of four read.iag
nethods; írnmediate silent reading, inraed.iate oral read.ing,
derayed si.lent readingr or delayed ora1 read.ing. would. be

most effective in reducing selected. syntactic and. LexicaL
errors ía the written conpositions of fifth grad.e pupils.
A secãnd.ary area of interest was concerned. with the types of
changes these pupils wouId. nake in the conpositions written
duriag the treatment sessions as a result of using the four
reading nethods prior to self-ed.iting.

Four classrooms of fifth grad.e pupils participated.
in the study. Following the pretest, d.r:ring which each pupil
wrote three compositions--one each in the naæative, d.es-

criptive, and expository mod.es--the classes r:¡¡d.erwent a

aine-week treatneat period. During thís treatment period.,
each- pupil wrote eighteen composítions--six in the nar¡ative
node r six in the erpository mod.e, and. six in the d.escriptíve
mode. Each iatact classroon enployed. one of the four read.ing
nethods prior to self-ediüiag,th.e conpositioas. The post-
üest, like the pretest, consisted. of three conpositioas--one
each in the narrative, e:çositorfr and. d.escriptive mod.es.

FoLrowing the posttest, four pupils were serected. fron each
group to be ind.ívid.ualry iaterviewed. in ord.e¡ to d.iscover

r:'j::",1
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their perceptioas of ühe reading nethod they had enployed

prior üo seLf-editíng.
The pretest and. posttest errors urere examined. in

terms of four najor error categories: sentenee sense, T-

uaits with ínitial ta:cdr, nalformed. l-r¡níts, and spelling.
Subeategories withín these najor categories, and the com-

bined. error üotal !Íere also examined.. Of the fífteen aull
bqrpotheses fornulated., eight r,Jere aecepted., six were re-
jected., and one could not be tested owing to insufficient
d.ata. As an ad.d.itional ind.icator of syntactie a¡d. U-nguis-

tic naturity, nean T-unit length was s¡çemined.

There were signíficant differeaces among the groups

for the najor eategory and the subcategories of sentence

sense, the subcategory of spellÍng errors of lexi-cal care-

lessaess r the conbined error total r ând for mean T-r.¡nit

Length. Although Èhere was no consistent pattera of sig-
nifícaace for any one group, there was a trend. showiag the

d.ela¡red silent reading group and the delayed oraL reading

group to be nost effective in red.ucing composition errors.
Ehe delayed oral reading group also showed a significant
increase in mean T-unit length.

Analysis of the conpositions written during the

treatment sessioas reveaLed. that pupils nad.e changes in their i-,.-.,'-t

conpoÉitions in two broad. areas: changes üo comect erroxst

and changes by choice where no errors eristed. AJ.though

Lv



anaLysis showed that, in the majoríùy of ind.ivid.ual change

categories, the d.iff erence beüween inned.iate read.ing and.

delayed readiag seemed to be the critical factor in deter-
níning whether changes were made, this did not hold when arl
changes râtere consídered together. Here, the two silent
reading groups made the most changes in their compositions.

The ínterviews revealed. two trend.s ¡ all pupiJ.s

thought that they were expected. to comect errors in their
conpositions despite the fact they had not been specifiealJ-y
Ínstructed to look for eæors; the üypes of composition

changes id.eaùífied. by the pupils were congruent with the

data reveaLed Ín the anarysís of. the compositions written
by the pupiLs.

Although the fíndings of the study were not coa-

clusíve for an¡i one group, trends showed that either oral
or silent reading prior to seLf-editing appeared to be

effective in reducing conposition errors when this reading

was delayed for one week after the compositi.ons had been

written.
.-:ì
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CEÀPTER I

STATEMENT OT' TEE PROBT,E¡{

lrhe raajox purpose of thís study was to investigate
the effects of four reading nethod.s prior to seLf-ed.iting
upoa the written conpositioa of fifth grade pupils.

The serf-editing aspect of conpositíoa writing was

stud.ied. besause, within the literature on teaching writtea
eonpoeition at the intermediate Level, a general concexu
has been expressed. that pupirs need. to develop some skírls
of .critical seLf-evaluation. as early as Lg+z, Eunphreys
stated. that, along wiüh an enphasis on wid.eaing chird.ren r s

wríting ex¡leríeaees, there should. arso be tra program that
ensures an ever increasing independ.ence ia writüen ex_
pressíon.nr she questioned. the usefulness of askiag pupi].s
to copy teache¡r-co¡Tected conpositions Ínto notebooks aad.

wondered whether thís nethod.ol.ogy was deveS.oping an ad.equate

resourcefulness in w¡iting.

^1pni1"-EunphrêIS¡ trA G¡eate¡ Ind.epend.ence in ltrrittenErpressiontr. Erenenlari EneLÍsb Review-it- (Ma¡ãh; lg+äli 
v wv{

93.
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2

F{ore reeentLy Donohue2 h"" stressed. that serf-
evaluation of written eonposítion i.n the interned.iate grad.es

is inperative. Greene and. petty have end.orsed. this víew¡
Srom the. b:p'i"r*"p of instrucüion in wrítten expressionthe- pupil should be encouraged. to d.epend. upon-niilei¡;-both in finding his own errõrs of exþressiän-and incorrectíag then. He should. Learn to- examine ðäreiurrywhat he has r,¡ritten in terns of selectiòn-õi tù" Íd.ããäor infornation, effectiveness of o"g""üãtiõ"r-õr""iiiof grprgpsíon, and- courtesy t9 the_ iea¿erÀ; -i""i"d.i"g"
legiuilílq of writing, 

. c-oriect spelling,-"écãäà""ypunctuatioa, and acceptable usagè.3

rtris dependence upon onesel-f for learning was en-
phasízed by Bruner4 when he suggested. that nore effective
and more permâïrent learning takes plaae as a result of
learning through rdiscover¡rr than through having the teacher
províde the student r'¡ith infornation through an exposÍtory
mode. This díscovery learniag d.oes not appear in a vacuum,

however, but buirds upon previously Learned. skills alrd.

knowJ-ed.ge. strícklaa¿5 seened. to agree wh,en she pointed..out

2ui1¿""d. Ðonohue.Arts (n.p.: lún. C. Browá
and t

ers,

Bruaer, trThe Act of
VL (l{inter, 1961) ¡

DÍscoveryn, Harvard
21 -22b* J_a

fçgtn c. strickrand.,n: ïts eof
ons

oo]. 0 atLon,

ead-
rJ.¿J-(¡-
ver-39TI¡ffiy,

]-962),

Bhe C hla

tfi"="y A. Greene, and. !{a1ter î
i'i{¿ *åîtËtffi",

IL',ferome S.
Edueqtional Review

SchooI

frurJ.erLn oï the
Ve ({91y, t962) |Þ. LO6.

(Blooniugton: fndiana ïIniversitl r



thatr by the ínte¡nedíate grades, chi].dren possess a highly-
deve3.oped knowledge of their Language, and. it nay be thaü
children courd profitably use this knowled.ge to heLp thern

exanÍne their own written conposítíoas critical.ly.
one way of enploying this knovrJ.edge of ranguage is

to ask pupils to read over theír written composÍtions as an

aid to helping then detect errors Ía their conpositions.
îhis ís a method reconmended by several- authors, sucb, as

Buerows6, Greene and. Petty?, Golub and. Fred.rickS, and.

stratta, Dixoa, and. WiLkínson9, arthough they have not
agreed as to whether ühis read.ing should. be d.one orally or
silently. Nor have they stated when the optinun tine for
readíng is; that is, wh.ether it shor¡Id. occur imned.iateJ.y

after writing or after sone íntervention of time. on the

i t',., ¡r
1:::r:ri

6arviaa T.
seareh Says to tbe
National Educatioap. 24.

?Gr""rr" and.
pÞ. 26 -68.

other hand., Moffettl0 h"s suggested. that one cen benefit

Buruows ¡ îeac ositionr ldhat Re-
Teacher ashington:
Association of the tnited States, I96L),

Petty, _Developing language Skills,

stic
n sentences

versj.tylfisconsin Researeh and Development Center for Cognitivetrearning, 1921), p. ,.
'I¡eslie Stratta.,fohn

, (!ondon:
Díxo+, aad Andrew Wilkinson,

Eeínenann Edueatioaal BooÈs

t:::tìtioJ"r"" Moffett, Teaching the universe - of }Íscourse(Boston: Eoughtou Þtifff



4

from lookiag at oaets writing some tine after the composi-

tj.on has been conpleted.

since there appeared to be no agreenent within the
literature on the nethod of reading to be used. prior to
serf-ed.itiag nor oa when the reading sbouLd. take place,
thís study examined' four read.ing nethod.s prior to serf-
ed'iting. llhese four reaùing nethods r,¡ere: immed.Íate silent
readingr innediate oral reading, d.erayed. sÍLeat read.ing,

aad d.elayed oral- reading.

Íhese four reading nethods lrere examined. ia terms
of their effectiveness in reducing or elininating conmon

eæors found in the written eonpositions of fifth grad.e

pupils. ALthough there is no enpirícaI evid.ence concerning
the ty¡res of conposition errors fifth grad¡, pupírs wíl1
d.etect and comect as a resul-t of self-editÍng, evid.ence

concerníng the conmon composition errors nad.e by interned.íate
pupils d.oes erist. Golub and. Fre¿rietll cond.ucted. a stud.y

with fourth and sixth grad.e pupirs in whieh they exemined.

the syntactie and Lexícar errors nade by these pupíls in
their written compositions. llhey found that the nost comnton

s¡c,tactic errors r{ere related to the nisuse of ínitial capi-
tal letters aad. final perÍod.s, an ercor which they terned.
tsentence senset, the nisuse of the comma, and. the nisuse

- llgoLub and. Fred.rick, riaguistic strucüt¡res and.Deviationgr p.,. -



,
of coord.inating conjunctions such as tandt. Hany 1exical
or spelling exrors ltere also noted. Ia discussing the
e3rors nade by these pupiS.s, Golub and Fredrick stated. that
nany e3lors of redundancy such as extraneous words r âs well

:

as many erxors of onission, couLd be elininated by proof-
reading.

0onsequently, the present study exanined. the writ-
r terr conpositions of the fifth grad.e pupils particÍ.pating in
, the study in terms of those s¡nrtactic and lexical errors

whích oesurred nost frequently in their conposítÍons. These

were sinilar to the emor categories of Gol-ub and Fredrick
sínce the nost common erxors $rere reLated to sentence sense,

maLforned. T-units, T-units with initial ran:d.r, and. speJ.lÍng.

Comma eæors also occrj¡rred frequently but w.ere aot exani.ned.

on the grouads that the comect usage of the conma wouLd.

not be faniliar to pupils at this level.

Statenent of the ProþIeg

rt was of interest to tbe investigator to exanine

not onJ.y the types of errors mad.e by the pupils ín theír
written conpositioas but al-so to diseover whether there
would. be a red.uction in these eæors as a resurt of read.Íng

over their conpositions. coasequently, the foll0wing
geaeraL question was investigated!

Hhich of four reading nethods; innediate síIeat
readiag, iruoed.iate orar read.ing, d.elayed. sirent read,ingr

or delayed oral. reading ïrirr be nost effective ia re-

i:':i
i:.1.
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ducing errors of sentence sense, nalf orned r-units , T-
units with initial ra:rdtl and speLLing, in the written
composition of fifth grade pupil.s?

A secondary area of interest was concerned with the
t'ypes of changes that fifth grade pupils would make ia theír
conpositions wriùten duríng the treatneat sessioas as a
result of using the four reading nethods prior to self-
editing. As stated previouslÍ, there is no enpiricaL evi-
deh.ce specifícalIy reLated. to this aspect of writtea compo-

sition and. self-edÍ.ting. Consequentl-y, a second general-

question v¡as investigated:
l¡tbat tytrles of self-editing changes will fifth grad.e

pupils make in their written conposiüions as a result of
using the four reading nethods?

DEFINTITON OF TERMS

For the purpose of this study, the foLLowing terns
were defined as stated belor'¡:

oral Reading¡ This term refers to the vocalization of the
written composition as a mea¡.s of cheeking what has been

wrÍtten; however, no evaluation of the oral reading ís ín-
pIied.

Silent Rea4ing: Tbis term refers to the reading of the

¡æitten composition without vocalization as a neans of
checking what has been written v¡here the outward. nanifes-
tation of the process is the regular rnovement of the eyes

l:il,:::ill

ii.:.r:.1:'.i:: ,

i-..;.:::l;:i:':j'l
iì'r, - .....:.. .- ..
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across the page. No evaruation of the sirent read.ing is
inpLíed.

rnnediate Feedback: This refers to the knowred.ge of results
of the writtea coraposÍtíon provid.ed. inned.iate].y after
writing by raeans of either oral o:r silent read.ing of the
conposition by the pupiJ-.

Derqved, Feedback; Thís term refers to tbe knowled.ge of re-
sults of the ræÍttea conposition provid.ed. one week after
vl-riting by neans of either oraL or sileat read.íng of the
conposition by the pupil.
seLf-qd.Ítiner This term refers to the process of c,onscious

revision ühe Bupil engages in as a result of feed.back pro-
vid.ed. through either.oral or sirent'read.iag of his conposi-
tion. rt iaclirdes an¡r changes that nay be nad.e to the com-
position as a resurt of the read.ing, such as cbanges in
structure, choice of words, puactuation.
tlritten ConposÍtiont Samples of wniting ín three d.ifferent
modes ; naæatíve, expositorl r d.escriptÍve , prod.uced. by
fÍfth grade pupiLs as a result of various stimuli.
Nanative Ì{ode: sanples of wríting characterized. by the re-
lating of a series of eveats either factual or ímaginative.

Fxpositorv tvlode: sanples sf factuaL writing Íntead.ed. to
explain or to convey iafornatioa.
Descriptive Mod.g: samples of writing that convey the physi-
cal detaiLs of either a rear or inagÍaed. person, animarr
objectr or scene.

T-Itail: A usit f or measuríng syntaetic matr¡rity developed.
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by Er:nt and. d.efined. as trone naÍn clause expand.ed. at any of
nanJr different points by structures that are nodifiers or
conpLenents or substitutes for word.s ín the maia craosen.l2
Malforned ll-uuit: A r-unit contaíning either extraneous

wordsr omissions of words, or nispraced elemenüs in íts
surface structu¡e.

PROCEÐTIRES

x'our crasses of fifth-grade pupÍLs from three sub-

urban elenentar¡r schoors participated. ia the stud¡i'. First,
a pretest r,sas given, duríag which each pupil wrote three
compositioas--one each in the namatíve, expositorÍr and.

descrÍptive nod.es.

DurÍng the aine-week treatnent period. that foIlowed.

the pretestn each pupil wrote eighteen compositions--six ín
the namative nod.e, six in the expository mod.e, six in the
d.escríptive nod.e, Eaeh crass forned. a separate experi-
nental gxoup and enpl-oyed one of four nethods of reading
prior to seLf-edíting throughout the treatnent period.. Tbe

four nethod.s of reading were; in¡nedíate silent reading,
iruaediate orar reading, delayed siLent read.ing, and. d.elayed

oral reading.

This was folLoned by a posttest dr:ring which each

pupil agaín wrote three compositions--one eacb. in the nar-

I2tr"ILogg W. Eunt, Granmatical Strrrcrt, Granmafica3- Strrrctures Written
¡rcfn

.i: ¡l.r-:!ili.i.::a;.rj:.iìi

965), p. L6L.
Council of lleachers of Eaglish.,
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rativer expository, and. d.escriptive mod.es. Then, four pupils
from each experinental gxoup were selecüed. to be interviewed.
by the investigator. The purpose of the interviews vras to
discover the pupils t percepticins of the read.íng and. self-
ed.íting procedurssr

The pretest and posttest samples of ühose pupils
who had been present throughout the eleven-week period. R¡ere

tben aaalyzed.. Based. on a stud.y by Gorub and. Fred.ricklT
and an analysis of the compositions

in the present stud.y, the following
effors r^¡ere examined:

1. Sentence sense

(a) initía1 capital letter omiüted.

(b) final period. onitted
(c) fi.naI períod and. initiaL capitaL retter onitted.
2. T-units witb fnitial tand.t

(") T-r¡nits beginning with rand.t

(b) T-units beginning with capital-ízeð. tandf

v.
(a)

(b)

(c)

4.
(a)

(b)

lJeolrr¡ and. Fred.rick, Lipgqistic Structures anslDeviations, L9TL.

written by the pupils

categories of conposition

words o¡nitted

extraneous words

confused word order

Spelling Errors

errors of lexicaL carelessness

errors other than Lexical carelessness
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since these errors are negative iad,icators of writ-
ing naturity, the pretest and. posttest results were sub-
jected to statistical tests to d,eternine wheüher there was

a siguificant decrease ia the oceurrence of these errors
between the pretest and the posttest. rnclud.ed. Ín the
staüistical analysis were enror totaLs for each of the four
najor error eategories as weLL as a co¡nbined. error total
for aLL of the above categories of emors.

T,IMITATTONS OF rffi STT}ÐÏ

1. The study investigated. onJ.y the effects of four read.ing

nethods príor to serf-editing upon the red.uetion of
selected composiüion emoxs. [here was ao intentÍon
to iastruct ín ¡yrítten composition.

2. The anarysis of the rrritten conposítion exarnined, se-
lected. syatactíc and. lexicar aapeets oaly, rt d.id. not
examine the rbetoricaL aspects of conposition, such as

styIe.
V. Although the pupil.s in the stud.y wrote conpositions in

tbree díffereat nodes-*nsrrative, descriptive, and.

expository--there was no intentiou to conpare the _three

nod.es of writing ín anJr way. The purpose of the three
rriting mod.es ïras to provide a broad. sanple of writiag
for ana1y"i".14

14G"="1d, R. Kincaid., nsor-ae Factors affecting varia-tions in the Quality of Stué.eats? trtritiner"-iã-R";ãä=¿h-in
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she íavestigator had control over the writing expexiences

of the pupils in the study only withín tbe scope of the
experinent. outside writing experiences could not be

controlled although teachers of the .pupils urere asked.

aot to use the techniques enployed. in the stud.y; how-

ever, no guarantee can be given that this was the câssr

Since the investígator was aLso responsible for con-

d.ucüíng the writing sessions for each group, there nay

have been a hid.den or unconscious bias on the part of
the investigator whích favor¡red one group over another.

ASST]T{PTTONS

flhis stud¡r was based oa the following assumptioas:

The classes taking part in the study were representa-
tive of fifth-grade pupils.
hrpils ia the fifùh grade have obtained. a level of
competence in langtrage that includes
(a) an abilíty to write eonposítions ia the naæative,

expositoryr and descriptÍve nod.es;

(b) an ability Èo read. both oraS-ly ar¡d. sileatly;
(s) an ability to examine their own wríttea language

for purposes of self-editing.
A píIot study sond.ucted by th.e researcher prÍor to

L

1.

2.

- _ 
laWrtttqo=Corpg"iti* by Ríchard. Bradd.ock, Richardlroyd-Jonesr and. lowell schoêr (chanpaign, r11.: NationaLcotrncil of lleachers of Engli.sh, 1963), pp. gE-95.

i,::-r';ni'r:
¡'.:'..,,",
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ttÉs study indicated that the second assu.mption stated above

is vaLid.

ORGAi{TZÂTTON OT' Tffi STUDY

Chapter Two will review related literature and re-
search on the foLlowiag topics: feedback and learning;
immediate feedback versus deLayed feedback; oral reading

and written composition; sileat reading and written composi-

tion.
Chapter Three will preseat a d.etaíLed. d.escrÍptíon

of the design of the study and th.e proeedures enployed to
collect the data, including tbe selection of the sample,

the pretest and posttest, and the treatment writing sessioas.

Al,so iacLuded in this chapter is a d.escríptíon of the nethod

used. to analyze the written conposítions, and. a statement

of the hypotheses.

Ia Chapter tr'our, the analyses of the data wiLI be

reported both süatistíca1Ly and d.eseríptively. Benarks on

the interviews conducted. with ind.ívÍduaL pupils will also

be reported..

Chapter Five wíll include tbe summar? and iater-
pretatioa of the findings, the concLusions that can be drawa

from the findings, and irn¡rLications for research and in-
structi sn.



CHAPîER TI

REVTE!Ú OT' REI,å,TED ITTERATURE

fntroduction
Much has been written oa the broad topics of know-

led.ge of resuLts, commoaly referred. to as feed-back, oraL

reading, silent reading, and. written composition. This

chapter, however, wí1l review only certain aspects of these

topics as they are related. to the area under examination.

On the topic of feedback, a d.istinction will be nad.e

between two types of feedbackn explicit and implicit, and

also between the uses of feedbaek; that is, a distinction
between using feedback for reinforcement and using feedbaclr

to provide infornation.
For both oral reading and sílent readiag, an exami-

nation virilL be made of the literature and research related
to these two rood.es of read.ing insofar as they provÍd.e feed.-

back to a writer concernÍng his written composition. In
addition, an examination wíIl be made of the theoretical
bases for this particular relationship betweeu read.ing and

writing
The chapter wíIl conclude with specific questions

for study which arise fron the examínation of the related
Literatü,Tee

r ì::r.,-:l

t7
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Feed.back aad Learning

ft is generally accepted that feedback or knowledge

of results forms a neeessarxr part of the Brocess of learuing.
Annett, f or example , states that trthere are f ew who would.

deny that KR [tnowtedge of results] is a potent factor in
efficieat learning and ia naintainíng high Level,s of per-

1
formancern' but goes on to say that the reasons for these

effects are still disputed. He suggests that feedback is
nore inportant for the infornation it provides rather tban

tfor its reínforeement aspects.- Ee also distinguishes be-

tween tno types of feedback; textrinsíct feed.back as con-

trasüed to rÍnt¡insict feedback. Ee defines extrinsic feed-

back as the feedback supplied by an experinenter or adapted

by him, whereas intrinsic feedback,is that whic.h is nornally
present wíthÍn a learníng task; for exanple, the feedback

provided to the nuscles during physical moveneat, which is
usuaLly not subject Èo erperimenter nanipuLation.2

Ausubel also dístinguishes bet¡seen these two types

of f eedback.4 AJ-though he uses the terms I explicít I aad.

l¡oho A¡nett, leed.back and. Eurqan Behavioux, Penguin
Science of Behavior¡¡'S oss,
_(Harraond,sworth, Míddlesex, Eugland : -Penguin Books , Ltd.. ,1969), p. 11.

)-fbid. r p. L2.

/Ibid. r p. 26.

-David P. Ausubel,
Verbal learaiqs (Wes lork:
FB:-zö7õ-

The PsvcholoEy of Meanineful
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rimplicitr rather than textrinsícf and líntrinsict, he is
referriug to essentiaLly the same distinction as Annett.

For Ausubel, explicit feedback refers to the knowledge of

resuLts provided by sone agent outside the Learning task.

.A,n example of such is a teacher teLling a pupil that his

a¡rswer ís correctr ox a prograrnrned nachine moving to the

next Ínstructional frane, thereby verifying that a correct

response has beea given. On the other hand, inplisit feed-

back is the feedback provided within the learning task Ít-
self ; for exarnpJ-e, such ínplicit feedback occurs when

achievement of understandíng provides satisfaction'in ítself.
Ausubel enphasi zes, along with Annett, ühat feed.-

back ean have aot only a reinforsement effect on learníng,

but also a cognitive effect; that ísr. the feedback furaishes

ínformatioa to the learner. This cognitive aepect of feed-

back does not have to be provided externally, it nay be

provid.ed inplicítly wíthin the J-earning task. Ausubel nakes

this point clear whea he states that rrthe internaL logie of

the learaing nateriaL also nakes possibLe sone inplícit con-

firnation, correction, classíficationr iltd evaluation of the

learning prod.uct, even in the absence of any e¡(pLicit pro-

vision of feedbaek.5

[his view¡roint is end.orsed by eagné6 when he proposes

that in a rule-learn:ing sítuatioa, feedback need aot aLways

5rbid.. r p. 2o4.

Robert M. Gagné, The Cond.itioas qf Learning, 2nd. ed.
(¡few Tork: Eolt Rinehart :
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co¡ne from an external sítuation, but nay aríse from other
concepts or rul-es recal-led by the l_earner hinself . rn
other words, a 3.earner can often appry an internal check
ts his responses in ord.er to d.eternine whether they alre cor-
rect. The exanple cited by Gagné to und.erscore this poiat
is the sorving of a chenical equation: if a Learner is
faniliar with the elements . of the compound.s on one sid.e of
the equation and knows that an equation must be balanced.,
then it is not d.ifficult for hin to d.ecid.e whether the other
side of the equation is fbalanced-r even in the absence of
externar feed.baclc fron the teacher or so¡ne other sorrrce.

siace the riterature suggests, then, that feed.back
for learning does not have to be provid.ed. externalLy, but
rnay be íurplicit within the learning task itself , it nay be

argued that orar reading and. silent read,ing both provid.e a

forn of implicit feedback to the l_earner concerning his
rmitten conpositioa. During these types of read.ing, the in-
dividual is using his highly d.eveJ.oped. knowled.ge of language
and language rules as a point of reference agaiast which b.is
written language can be checked.. rt wiLl be shotnr in later
sections of thís chapter thaùr âs a result of this process,
the writer is abre to discover d.iscrepancíes between what
has been written a¡rd. what is known about language. The f eed.-

back provid.ed. is implicit rather thaa erplieít since it is
provided through an internal awareness of ]¡nguage. Although
it could. be argued. that the vocal-ization aspect of the oral
reading provides a forn of explicit feed.back, the oral read.ing
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is too closeLy linked to the read.er hinself to be consid.ered.
as true explicit feed.baek. on tbe other haad., if the oral
reading were to be performed. by so¡neone other than the
writer, then it couId. be consid.ered. to be erplicit feed.baek.

@,"ct ve"""s
r/eJ.ayeo -B'eect bac.lr

Based on the literature reviewed., ít ean be said.
that sone form of feedback, either inpricit or explicit, is
essential if learning is to take place. sínce it has been
argued that oral read.i.ng or silent read.ing of a written co'-
position provide a form of inplicit feed.baek to the writer,
the question that remains to be anshrêred. is; I{hea shourd.

this feed.back take place?

rn the sehool sítuation, child.ren are -usually asked.

to cheak theÍr conpositions imned.iately after uæitiag, a
practice based on a body of evid.eace that suggests that
effective learaing takes pJ.ace when imned.iate feed.back is
provid.ed.. sassearatn7 in his review of recent stud.ies
states, however, that d.espite this proposiüion put forward_
by such people as 8u112 Skinns¡, aad. Spence, there is in-
creasing evideuce that delayed. feed.back is superior to in-
nediate feedback if Learning of meaningful materiar in coa-
trast to aonsense syrrables is to take prace.. This view is

7 [. M. Sassenrath, n[heory and Results on Feed.backand Retention,',rournar of rã"ãatio"äI iiÃyð¡ãlosï,-6i-(îólÐ,89+.
rl::- 1i.,-..:n .:'
i.:::ii:ì::ìi ;:r:ii;,::

l
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confirrned by Pound. and. BaileyS who cite a number of stud.ies

that suggest that ím¡red.iate feedback is not as effective as

delayed feedback in pronoting classroom learning.
More d.írectly reLated. to the wríting of conposi.tions

is the viewpoint of Moffett¡
Furthermore we have arI had the experíence of lookíng
back on something we have written èarlier and. of
responding_nuch as another person might do. Thus,
_once beyond the nomeat of writing, tñe wríter hinéeLf ,-,becones rotherr aad can feed.baek-É.e1pful1y to hiuself.Y

On the other hand, EensJ-ey, lewinstein, and Rabíno-

vuitzlo cite several stud.ies to verify their statement that
the data from research with children as to the effects of
d.elayed feedback have aot been consisteat. Delayed. feed.-

back apparently has both facilitated l-earníng as well as

b.ad. an adverse effect on learning.
rt seems, therefore, that the research evidence on

iramed.iate and. d.elayed. feed.back is aot conclusive. This may

be because much of the reseaxch has been conducted. on animal

rather than humaa subjects, and has been coneerned with* the
learning of motor skiLls rather than the learning in the

SÏramy D. Pound., and. Gerald. D. Bai1ey, ïmned.íate
Feedback less Eff ective tha¡ Delayed. Feed.back-for Contextual
learni.g? " Reading rnprovernent 12 (ìriinter , L9?i) : zzz-24.

9J"r"" Moffett, Teaching the ïIniverse of Discourse.(Boston: Houghton Miffl '

- IOG. 
E.-F+sgi+", J. trewinsteia, and. tr. M. Rabiaowltz,nEffects of childrents spontaneous veibat Rehearsal on

learnigg.Fgllormance under Delay of Feedbackrn ghil-d. Deverop-
nent 4þ (t974). +?9.

l::.:

J ',:'

i.
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area of meaningful language. sassenratnll attenpùs to ex-
plain th:is appareat d.iscreBancy in resurts by pointing out
that earLier researchers such as skinner, Ilurl, and. spence,
used- feedback as reiaforcement, whereas later researchers
such as Kulhaqy and. And.erso oLZ , and. sr¡rber and. And.erso nLl ,
have used feedback to provide informatioa to tbe leanner.
fhís diffeirence nay explaín the inconclusive evid.ence as to
the effects of innediate versus d.e1ayed. feed.back on learning.

ïn exanining the resurts of the stud.ies reviewed., it
nust be remembered that all of these stud.ies have looked. at
imnediate and delayed feed.back only in terms of expJ.ícit or
erbernally provid.ed. feed.back. since thÍs stud.y is investi-
gati.ng two forms of inpLicit feed.back, oral read.ing aad.

sílent reading, the results of the stud.ies reviewed. may not
apply. consequently, there appears to be a need. to fi.nd.

out whether sinilar results will be obtaiaed. when inplicit
cognitive feed.back is provÍd,ed. in imraed.iate and. d.eLayed.

situations.

11S."""nrath, nFeed.back and. Retentionr n p. g94.

]-2^-*R. Ïl- 
. Turhavf r . and R. c. Anderson, nDeray-retenùion

effect with r_ulllgle-cLóice tests r'r Jou:qnaJ.'ot nãuäationãr- --

Psycbslosy 6ã (L912) t DO:,-LZ. ' : 
'

L1^--Li. R. su¡ber, and R. c. Anderson, ¡rDelay-reteation
effect in natural claséroon settingJ ù Journal of Ed.ueatioaal
1)aea]^a'l ^-- în l1^Ãe \ r a*Psycholosy, 6? (L9?j)t t?A-L?j.
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Oral Readine and lrlritten Comoosition

This section will concera itsel-f only with the

literature a¡.d research that refers to oraL reading as a
meâns of providing feedback to a* writer concerniag hís
written composition. It alss incl-udes the Literatr¡re that
may clarify the theoreticaL bases for this particuLar re-
lationship betr{een oraL readiag aad written conposition.

Several writers have suggested. that the oral read.ing

of a written composition will assist the writer ín detecting
errors mad.e d.uring the writing process as well inprovi.ng

such thíngs as style and choice of words.

In ref ening to pupils in Grades + r 5 and 6, Thorn

and Braun state that
Old.er pupils . . . should. be enco&paged. to read. their
couposi.tions aLoud to themselves and really f.isten to
them ia order to hear the flow of Language as well- asto weígh the id.eas . o . . Reading aloud cen also
become one of the best tests for d.etermÍning whether
a sentence iç,.conplete or whether word usage is
appxopriate. r+

They note also, that it is aot uncommon for a pupil,
white read.ing his composition, to píek up a penciL, make

alteratíons to spelling, and add words or punctuation.

Since Bupils seen to d.o this quite easily, they suggest that
the reread.j-ng of vrmitten compositi.oas should. becone a fixed.

habit.15

I4e1i""beth lhorn with Carl Braun, [eachig the
Arts: Readi hriî

: tiage ucaEr-o ng )
?

r p.25+.
l5Tho=o and. Braun, language Artsr p. 252.
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Burrows arso regards reading aloud as the best test
of a conprete sentence. she states that nboth elementar?-
school- teachers and linguistic scholars agree upon the oral-
aud.itory pattern as the practical test of the sentenc"rnl6
since voice signals and intonation r'¡iIl ind.ícate to the
pupil where terminal punctuation sb.ould. be appj-ied.. she

adds that these voice signals and intonation patterns have

been mastered many years before the child. reaches the iater-
nediate grades.

símil-arly, Hatfíeld.l7 see" ooi"" signals aad intona-
tion as the keys to d.eveloping sentence sense. Ee states

. that adul-ts write ia sentences because they think in sen-
teaees. ad.ults hear mentally the sentence that is being
written, or is going to be written, and. when the end. of the
sentence is reaehed, the- appropriate end signal--period.,
question markr or exclamation nark--is record.ed.. Eatfield.
aotes that psychologists refer to this mental heariag as
tinner speecht, since a vestige of movement renains in the
speeeh organs even d.uring thinking. Turaing his attention
to child.ren, EatfieLd. states that child.ren also possess ühis
tinner speech! and that if the teach.er brings to their
atteatioa their voice sigaals and intonation by having then

.ì:. i"t

|).:

16¿lrrioa T. Burrows, Teaching Composition. What
Eesearcþ Q"ys to the Teache:i ington:
I'iatioaar Education Association of the united States ,-L96j),p.24.

17W. Wilbur lÏatfieLd., nÎhe Shortest Road. to Sentence
Sense, Elementary 

, 
English 73- (ftay , L9j6) z ZTO.
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read aloud their conpositions, they too will be able to use

correct pr:nctuatioa.

Hatfield.ts views are supported. by stratta, Dixon,
aad. hlilkinsonlS; however, they refer to it as an aid. in ,. .,,,.,,,

ínproving syatax, rather thaa pr:netuation. rn ad.d.ition , 
::"::::':

they prowide specific evidence fron th.eory to uphoLd. their
vj.ews. They suggest that the oraL read.íng of written co¡q-

l-'r;.: 
- -. ,

positioas should. be encouragedr especially for those stud.ents ,':,',;;;:;.,.,,,;'

who have difficulty in controllíng syntax and. cite the argu-
ment of the psychologist vygotsky that writing is nspeech

in thought and image on1y, lacking the nusicaL, expressive,
intonational quali.ties of oral speech."19 They suggest that
it is for this reason that nar{y pupils are unable to hoId.

vr¡itten sentence rh¡rthns and. tunes in their head.s. They

clain that the probren can be overcome by having the stud.ent
read aloud since it seems to faciritate the hearing of the
seatence rhythms and tr¡nes and, consequeatly, th.e find.iag
of eæors in s¡rntax.

It is possible that this vocalization of the w¡itten
word. provid.es a brid.ge between inner speech and. what has

Sleslie Stratta, John Dj.xon, and. And.rew !,/ilkinson,'' Patterns of EanEuq$9r (lönd.on: Eeinémann Ed.ucationãl gooté.

19!. S. Vygotslr¡, Thought and. -

-t¡aas. ngegr,le saäfnann- ." ;f;*i.#i
Mass. : I{.r.T. I=gf" , t962), p. 98, cited. úy'strá¡aã;-óixon,and I'iilkinson, Patteins of ianeuagá r p. ZAt'.
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been prod.uced. on paper. Vygotsky2o states that writtea
speech aot oaly presupposes the exístence of inner speech

but aLso impLies a transLation from inner speech. rnner
speech is a condensedr.abbreviated form of speeeh, whereas

wrítten speech is more explicít aad fuLly extended., more

conpLete than oral speech. The grammar of thought is not
the s'me in both cases, b.owever, and it night be said tbat
the syntax of ínner speech is the exact opposite of the

syntax of writtea speech, with oraL speech standing in the
nid.d.l-e. Oral speech staads in this med.ial position to
facirítate the translation of the writerts abbreviated.

thoughts knov¡n onJ-y to hinself , ínto the written expanded.

form that appears on the page, a form that must expJ.ain the
thoughts crearly ia order for them to be iatelligibLe to
others.

Very few research stud.ies have looked at the question

of oraL reading as an aid. to inproving chíld.rents writi.ag,
in particular the question of usíng it to provid.e pupils
rvith a tool for ed.iting their orvn composition, one such

study by Tovatt and. MiLL"=2l used- oral read.ing as part of a

writing proglarn forrnded. on linguistic, psychologicaLr erd

intuitíve bases. The assumptions r¡¡ere:

(a) Speech and. writing are intÍnately related. since speecb.

2oïbid.: pp. 99-loo.
2lAotnony Tovatt and. Ebert l. Miller, I'lhe Sound. of

Writingrrr Reseq.Xcþ in the Teaching of English '1 (¡aff , L96?):
v6-r,89. 

-
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is the found.ation of writing. Both speech and. writing
require ad.eptness in oral-aural skiLls, and- writing
requires certain visual skj-lls as wel1.

(b) Speech strategies, or oral patterns, which an ind.ivid.ual

d-evelops and nodifies at one level of abstractioa, could

form the neural bases for developing and refining writ-
ing strategies which operate at a higher level of ab-

straetíon. (Vygotsky confirms this when he gives

reasoas to support the idea that writing is a much more

abstract aetivify than oral laaguag ".)22
(c) fntuítj-ve1-y, writers and. teachers have ad.vised. that one

should Listen to what one has writtea in order to see

whether the sentences form the right written tune.

In tbis study, llov.att and trfliIler investigated the effeet of
havi.ng Grade Nine pupils listen to themseLves courposing a

piece of wríting. They used. taperecorders to facilitate
this process of lÍstening. In addition, the Ínvestigators
describe certain variations on this procedure that tbe ex-
perinental cLass experieaced, Based on the results of
stand.ard.ized. tests, the erperinental proced.ures d.emonstrated.

a general- superiority over the traditional approach to teach-

ing conposition in increasing student abilities in writing,
reading, listening, and language usage. Rating of composi-

ti.ons w¡itten d.uring the year was inconcLusive, however, in
establishing the superiority of either approach.

i'ri:ir'..
i:t.1.
.'l

I

zzvygotskxr thought and. languager pp. g}-gg.
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A stud.y by i{art io23 compared. ùhe eff ectiveaess of a

traditional textbook approach to teaching sentence-writing
skills with a sequentiaL, ringuisticaLly-oriented. progran

of Ínstruction. The latter progxam u¡as based. upon the
nsophísticated oral language patterns of child.renrtt rrthe

intrritively nastered. grannatical found.atioas of oral rang-
uager' and the Hproblen of ecoaonical transfer to væitten
language forms .n24 llhe general ].earniag strategy used. wíth
fhe experinental gf,oup was an aütenpt to establish a useful
set of relatÍoaships between speatcing aad writíng con-

Betencies. rhis learsing strategy rdas based. on two aspects

of oral cornrnunication that the researcher felt contributed.
mueh to tr:¡itten commu¡rieation. These aspects are an aware-

ness of the relationship between tbe intonatíon patterns of
oraL language and the pr:nctuatioa signals of the writtea
forn, and the abiS-ity to discrininate bethreen sentences and.

aon-sentenees, an ability that the reseaxcher terned.
Itsentence sensett.

The pupils ín the ex¡rerinental group used. two t¡4res

of naterials; a textbook on transfornational grammar, and.

naterials designed to show the relationship between oral and.

written language. rhe research,er feIÈ, however, that the

27J.r"" J. Iltartin, ttThe Devel.opment of senteace-Writíng Skills at Grad.es ú¡ree, Four, äo¿ ¡io;, " 
-D: 

Ed..Dissertation, university of caiifornía, Berkeléy, igog.
24rbid.. r p. 2.
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opportuníties provid.ed. to d.eve].op transfer f¡om oral to
rry'¡itten senteaces, rather than the transformatj.onal grrmmar

text, eontríbuted to the overall superiority of the experi-
mental group in senteace-$miting skiLls. accord.ing to the
invesùigator, this research aLso suggests that

Ehe learníng strategies of the experinentar sumi-
cuLum, based. on the child.ts intuitive command. of the
grammar of Englísh, are effective 1earning aids,
Ehese strategies rel-y on the ehild.ts av¡arãness ofcertain redund.ant ch.aracteristics of syntax and.
Torphologlr features ¡¡hich he conmands- without re-flectíon in his produetÍon of oraL sentenc es.25

ra sunmarJr, ít appears that much of what has been

written to support the oral reading of writüea conpositioa
as a tool to aid. pupiLs in detecting errors is for¡nd.ed. on

iatuition. llhere is a theoretical base, however, in the
ídeas of VygotsÏry aad Chonsþ.

Vygotslry26 .,riu*s ¡¡-¡itten language as being nuch mo=e

abstract than oral J,anguage. llritten language goes a step
beyond oral language sinee in writing a child. nnust d.is-
engage hínself fron the sensory aspect of speech and. re-
place word.s by inages of word.r.rr?7 Thought urust be encod.ed.

as ínagined. speech and. then encod.ed. ínto graBhic signs.
oonsequently, writtea language is twice removed. fron thought.
rt is this abstract quality of r¿ritten Language that nat¡ss

it so difficult for children to master w¡itten conmunÍcation.

25rbi¿. r p. gz.

2fuyeotskl, Thoughþ and. ï¡aneuager pp. gg-gg.

27ïbid..
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Chonsk¡rts theorie"2S 
"oofir¡n Vygotskyrs views sínce

Chonsþ d.istingu:ishes between tperfornâncet and. rconpetencer

in his theory of language, Ee states that there is a fr¡nd.a-
nental' difference between conpetence, whieb. is the spenkerrs 

,i,:..::

knowledge of his language, and. perf ormance which is his ::'..,,-

actual use of language ia concrete situationso This applies
to both speaking and. wríting.

It n4y be then, tbat the oraL read.ing of the r¡itten ,'',.,,.

conpositíon provídes a means of linking both the thoughts
of the child and. his knowred.ge of language to Tús written
perforna¡rce, and thus helps hin to evaluate his performâncêe

consequently, this stud¡r wirL iavestigate ühe effect of oral
reading as a means of provid.ing feed.back for writtea com-
posítion to see whether ia faet it ean assist a rearner to
evaLuate hÍs perform&nc€o

Silent Reading and I'Iritten Conposition

shis section examíaes oary that literature which
refers to sílent reading as a means of provid.ing feedback
for u¡itten conposition, and the Literatr¡¡e which provid.es
a possible r¡nderlying theoretical base for this relatio¡ship.

[here is littLe empiriear evid.ence rerated. to ühe

1.. : j

i:': :r:-i:
: i-:: -

usefulness of sílent reading as aa aid. to inproving written
conpositioa; there is some ríteratrlre, however, to support

(ca-utriag"'j'F1""". , M. t
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the practice.

fn general, when authors suggest that pupils should.

check their written composition, it is intend.ed to be d.one

silently w:ith a checklist or series of questions provid-ed.

as a guide; usuaLly no instructions to read over their work

are given. These checkrists and questions are quite speci-
fic and are iatended to assist the pupil in a self-evaLuatioa
of his written performance. For example, both Greene and_

Petq?9 and. Doaoho"To enphasize the aeed. for self-evaluation
of written conposition at the iaternediate lever and. both
provide checklists as aids to this self-evaluation process.

ItTeither Greene and Petty nor Doaohue provide any

reasons for their preference for silent read.ing over oral
read.ing as a nethod of ed.iting written cornpositions, although
Greene and. Pet tylr d.o question the usefulness of usi.ag oral
intonation patterns to signal punctuation in written mater-
iaI. lhey cLaim that punctuating sentences according to
speech signals can be nisleadiag as it is a fallacy to assume

that any change ia pitch requires a puactuation mark.

29g"=ry Greeae, and Walter S. Petty, Developing
tire EiéneatarA_1Êsbee,iq, 4tä' e@:e Ski

A.
ín

acon, r PP.

loMif¿red. R. Donohue, fhe ChiLd. and. the EnELish

ffi, (n'P': l¡Im' c: r97L),

- Vle-reeae and. Petty, Developing lansuage Ski1ls,p. 258.
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on the other hand., HatfielaS2 wuo ad.vocates that
orar reading can be used to d.etect sentence fragneats and.

conna splices, states that sileat read.ing is just as

effectíve if pupils have beea trained. to attend. to their
inner speech.

How does theory support silent read.ing as a means

of checking what has been written? The theories of psycho-

linguists offer some insights. Good.man suggests that in
the writing process nneaning in the nÍnd. of the origíaator
creates a deep language structure (a set of base forms)
and activates a set of rules whieh transforrn the structure
and. generate a signayST in graphic form, often refeæed. to
as the ttsurface strueturelt. He ad.d.s that this surface
structure must be conplete with all essential elements
present and erbraneous ones deleted_.

rn the silent reading process, the read.er sarnples

fron the graphic input, pred.icts structures, reaps to quick
coaclusions about the neaning or d.eep structure, and. slows

d.ot¿a only when subsequent sampliag fails to confirm what he

72n^ttie1d., nsentence Senseo, p. zT2.

TiKenaeth S, Good.nan, nBehind. the Eye: !{hat
Eappens in Reading, * in rheoreti_caL ir{od.els änd. proàe""es
gr.Eeg*lrrg' 2nd ed. Edi .
Fl94ç11, (Nqwark, Del. : rnteinatioäar Rõad.ing association,1976), B. 476.

r.::lr:: : !1:t .j
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expects to fínd.74 Rud.d.ell15 coofirns this vieru when he

states that silent reading involves the processing of the

surface structure of written Language in order to obtain
neaning from the underlying deep structure.

These theories refer to the process a reader êx-

períences v¡hen he ís readiag materiaL that is unfaniliar
to hin such as that wrítten by soneone eLse. fn the seLf-
editiag processo however, the material- to be read is not

unfamiliar since the reader is also the author. fn th:ls

situation, the read.ing of the written l-anguage is not just
for the purpose of obtaiaing meaning but also acts as a
check for the reader to see whether the written materíal

reflects the intentíons ùhe .author had. in miad. d.uring the

composing process. ïf', however, the surface structure
of the written language has atr.y essential. part nissing or

anythiag extraneous ad.ded to it, this wil-I hi.nder the

reader in his search for meaning and will- turn his attention
back to the su¡face structure where it will be examined

more elosely. coasequently, errors in the written language

nay be more readily detected..

Goodnan notes, on the other hand, that silent

z.¿L
''Goodman: Behind the Eyer p. +82..
AI

'/Robert B. Ruddell, I'Psycholinguistic Inplications
foT q Systens of Communication l{ode1, ?t in Íheoqetical
H,gdels and Frocesseé of Rea<!þg, 2nd. ed. Edi-teõ-bffi-arry

iewark, Del. ; Intärnatiänal
Reading Assoc. L976) p. 459.-

l:ì,-.Î1,.:i::+
....i:. ì.Ì
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read.ing d.oes contaia an echo of spee ch,.76 This úsileat
sBeechrt nay perforn the sane fr¡nction as orar Language

does in providing a 1ínk between one r s thoughüs and. the
forn ia which they are expressed. in rsritten language. Thus,
this study wiLl ínvesüigate the effect of silent reading
as a neans of provÍding feedback for wnitten eonposition
to see whethêr it can assíst a learner to evaluate hís pex-
fornance.

Sunnarv

-

. Much has been wrÍtten on ühe topics of. feed.back,
oraL reading, silent reading, aad. written composition, but
little directly pertains to either orar read.ing or silent
reading as a neans of providing feed.back to a wrÍter co¡r-
cerning his written conposition. Most of the riterature
which supports the use of either oral read.ing or silent
read.ing in this capacity is based. on intuition or the theo-
ries of línguists and psycho].íaguísts such as vygotskr,
chomslry, and Goodnan. No actuaL süud.íes have investigated.
soLely the effects of using either oral read.ing or sí1ent
readíng prior to the self-ed.itiag of written conposítions.

I{or are the research stud.ies on immed.iate and. d.e-

Layed' feedback conclusíve as they have investigated. explícÍt
feedback rather than inplicit feed.back of the type provided.
by eíther oral readÍng or silent read.ing. rn ad.d.íüion,

t6coorlr"o, üBehind. the Elre n , p. qgí..
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rnanJr of the studies have iavestigated. the effects of feed.-

baek on aainals, raüher than the eff ects of feed.back on

the neaaingful learning of human beings.

since the literature related to eíther oral read.ing

or silent reading as a means of províd.ing feed.back to a

wríter concerning his writtea conposítion is not conclusive,
this study will ínvestigate the following roajor questions:

1. How effective wiLl im¡nediate sirent reading be

in reducíng errors of senüence sense, maLforned. T-
units, T-uaíts with initial ra!ìd.t, and. çpeL1iag, in
the written composition of fifth grade pupils?

2. How effectíve wi1l imned.iate oral read,ing be

in reducing erxors of seatence sense, mal-forned. {r-

units, T-units with initial rand.t, and. spelling, in
the writtea conposition of fifth grade pupils?

t. How effective wiLl delayed sírent read.ing be Ía
red.ucing errors of sentence sense, malformed. lr-units,
T-units with initial- taadt, and speL1ing, in the writ-
ten compositi.on of fifth grade pupils?

+. Eow effective r'¡ir1 delayed oral reading be in
reducing eryors of sentence sense, malf ormed r-units,
T-units with initial tandr, and spelling, in the wrítten
conposition of fifth grade pupils?

a question of lesser inportance, but aLso rerated to
the effects of oral reading and silent reading upon written
conposition wiLr also be investigated. The question is;
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pupils make in their written compositions as a result of
using either imned.iate silent read.ing, immed.iate oral
read.ing, d.elayed. silent read.ing, or d.elayed. oral read.i.ng

prÍor to this self-editing?



CEAPTER TIT

DESIGN AI.TD PROCEDTRES OF ITÍE STUÐY

Tbe prinary purpose of this stud¡r was üo investi-
gaüe ühe effects of four reading nethods prior to serf-
eùiting upon the wrítten conpositíon of fifth grad.e pupils.
a seeond area of iaterest was a comparative examinatioa of
tbe types of changes made in the pupí1s r written conposi-
tíons as a resrdt of these for¡¡ types of read.ing.

DE'STGN

rn this study four intact classroons of fifth grad.e

pupils Tüere randomly assigned to one of for¡r ex¡rerimeatal
groups. This procedure Ís based. on the design ouüliaed. by

canpbell and. stanl ey as the Nonequivarent control Group
-1Design.* rn thÍs ease, however, each group rúas d.esignated.

as e:r¡lerinentar and. r¡nd.erwent a treatneaù period.. îhe
treafuents for eaeh group were as f ollows:

Group llreatnent

fmnediate sílent reading

Imnedíate oral readingEx¡rerinental Group 2 (¡a )

IÐona1d. T. Canpbe1l, alrd Julian C.r,orlä'Iq. I¡ ua¡I¡pDel.t,
neatal and Quasí-ExBerinentaL
ÍIeachiqg, n in
Gage (Chicago:

Ex¡rerinenüa1 Group 1 (¡f )
::i::. l:;.i
.i:ij:;:ii

Stanley, rÏxperi-
Research on

ook of

v4
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Group - Continued îreatnent - Coatinued.

ExBerineatal Group 7 (nì Derayed. silent read.ing

Experinental Group 4 (¡+) Delayed. oral read.íng

PROCENURES

Selection of the Sa¡rple

Fifth grade pupí1s from a suburban school d.ivision
cornprised the four intact crassrosms which were rocated. in
ühree erementary schoors and. formed. a total population of
11o pupils. llhese elassrooms brere consid.ered. by the prin-
cipals and teachers of the respective schools to be raver-
agen fåfth grade classroorlsr

-A'lthough the popuration totarled. 110 Bupirs, aot
all these subjects !¡ere includ.ed. in the- analysis of the d.ata.
since the prrrpose of the stud.¡r was to investigate what ef-
fects four different t¡eatments of some length, nine weeks

in all, would have on the written eonposition of fífth grad.e

pupils, it was decided to analyze the writing sanples of
oaly those subjects who had. been present for all eighùeea
treatment sessions. lhrough this selection proeed.ure a

total sanpre of 55 subjects becane available for anaLysis.
Group Actual N possible N Ø of possible N

El L2 2g 42.g

E2 10

,:ii: l

::--:ì.1.:

1;:;.,i

I li,"l r':l
.rr:'.'_i::a:

Ev 16

E4U
Tota1 Ð.

25

29

28

1ro

40.o

55.L

60.7

50.O
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An exanination of these figures revealed. that Groups

Er and. Eo both had. less thaa half their possible populationl-¿

available fot anal-ysis. Sínce these figures v¡ouLd. probably
aot provide a trr¡e estínate of the effects of the treatrnent
on these groups it was d.ecid.ed. to ad.d. to eash group those '''',""

subjects who had. nissed. onLy one session of the possible
eighteen ía the treatment. The ratíonale behind. this d,eci- 

,,,,,,,,,,,sioa was that the íncreased. nunber of subiects available for ;,t'',;;,,

analysis wouLd. more than,eQmpensaüe for any sligh.t sker*iag 
t,,.,,,;,,ofresu1tscausedbytheiac1usíonoftt¡esubjectswhohad'

nissed one session.

consequentry the final sanple for analysis \{as as

foLlows:

Grgup Aqtual N possible N Ø of possible It

E2 L6

6+.2

64.O

72.4

67.8

67.2

E4 12
|lotal W

Pretest

Siace the four groups participating in the stud.y

tvere of unassured. equívaLence, each group r¡{as pretested..2
Eaeh pupíl w¡ote three conpositions; one each in the nar-
rative, expositorTr, and. d.escriptive nod.es. (For a d.escrip-

EI 18

E7 2I

28

25

29

28

lLo

t,:,
t..,.

2rbid.
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tioa of the preùest instruments, see Append.ix A.) tnis
broad sanple of wriËing was elicited. for two naÍn purpos€sr

rirstly, the broad sample was iatend.ed. to compensate for an¡r

variance in a writerts performance th.at nay occur as a xe-
sult of day-to-day fLuctuatíon or of tbe nod.e of d.íscourse

7
employed./ secondry, the three compositions were intead.ed.

to prod.uce at least lo0 words per pupil for analysis. No

defínítive stud.ies related. to id.eal sampLe size have been

conductedr although otHare for¡¡d that for seventh grad.e

pupiLs 4oo word.s üras as reliabLe a sanple as looo wo"d.s.4

On the other hand, Hunt and OtDonnell found. that for fourth
grade pupils 4/6 words was as reLiable as a looo word. sann-

EpJ.e./ fhey also recomïnend.ed. that at Least three sanples be

t¡"ritten f or analysis purposes r Since the stud.ies oa id.eal
samp1e size are not conclusive and. since ít was not feasible
to take nore than ühree samples for the pretest, it was ex-
pected that the three sanpres would. provid.e a reliabLe sam-

ple of approxínateLy 3OO words for analysis.

,Gerald. R. Kincaid., trSome Factorstions in the Quality of Stúdents' Wríting,
Lritten Çgneosi-tion, by Richard Braddockl'
Jones, aad lowell Schoer (Cnanpaign, ilI.:of {leachers of English, I96i ) , - pp. g+-95 .

Affectíng Taria-n in Research in
Richalõ-Tlol$F

Naüional Council

rovi.nq Student
ese

otrncil of Teachers

¿L.Frank OtHare, Sentence
Writ Hithout rammal

ep t aaof English, l9T7), p. 46.

5tr"Ito6g Euat, and. Roy OtDonnellr
Curriculum to Develo Better l¡rlrit

, Ðocument Re-productíon Servi,ce o ED O5O1OB , l97O r p. 1'2.
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Each. pretest writing sessíon lasted. forty-five nín-
utes and. each was cond.ucted. on d.ifferent d.ays. The pupiS.s

s¡ere aot given the opportunity to read over their eomposi-

tioas before handiag them in. (See Appendix B fo¡ the pre-

test ti¡netable. )

Treatnents

Each group ín the study was timetabled for two writ-
ing sessions of one and one-quarter hours per week, for a

total of eighteen sessioas over a aine-week period. The

sessions for each group took place on the same d.ays each week,

witb. ?n occasional exceptioo when other school activities ia-
terfered. (See Appendix C for the treatnent tinetable.)

The stinuli for the raæiti.ng sessions vrere id.enticaL

f or all groups and. were of three main ty¡res ; aarrative r ex-

pository, and descripüive. The stinuli used. 'were intended.

to Broduce essentíaIly free writiag, but were coatrolled
sufficiently that they would produce writing in either the

namative , expositorf r or descriptive mode. (see Appead.íx Ð. )

rhis proced.ure was employed. so that the treatment ¡r¡itÍug
samples would be sinilar to the pretest and posttest writíng
sanpLes. !{ith f ew exceptious, the stinuli r¡¡ere successful ia
prod.ueing writing sanpLes in the d.esired. mod.e. lllíthin the

constraints of the stinuli provided by the researcher, the
pupils were given consíderable leeway to interpret the topic
ia any way theJr saï, fit ín an attenpt to naintain the pupils t

iaterest in writing over the nine-week period of the treat-
ment.

ll: :.,
i.:! :

i. t,''.'';

i.
I

I
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l[he researcher B3.anned. and coaducted. a1.1 writing
sessions. The classroom teacherts participation was linited.
to assisting the researcher during the editiag period. by

giviag the Ínstrtrctions for editiag, ensuring that pupils
did. ía fact read over theír conposítions, and to assistiag
ia tbe recordíng of changes nade to the compositions.

The treatuents for each group differed. ín only two

respects: the node of read.ing prior to self-edítÍng, and.

tbe tine at which the readíng 
^took 

place.

Experíneatal Groups one aad llwo who both read. theír
conpositions inneôíateJ-y after conpl-etíng thej-r uriting as-
signments used. the first forty-five minutes of each session

to wríte, while the last thirty ninutes were spent oa ed.i t-
ing. Rrpils did not always spend the fuLl to:i.ty-tive ninutes .

on writing. as sooa as a pupil had. conpleted. the writiag as-
signneat and. wÍshed to read over the conpositioa, he would.

approach either the researcher or the teacher assísting the
sesearcher and. nake the request kaown. Rrpils Ìrere inforned.

at the begínning of the sessioa who¡q they shourd approacb..

lilhe researcher and the cLassroom teacher would eaeh be re-
sponsible for o¡re..half of the class, but wouLd alternate
halves for the subsequeat writing sessíon. llh,is proced.ure

ensured that no oae Pupil wouLd see one teacher more than the
other. rn ad.ditioa, the researcher and the teaeleer sat in
díffereat areas of the room so that the conferences with pupíls
would not disturb other pupils, manJr of rshon were stiLl writ-r '

ing. :i!':¡.1:;
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The pupils îrere given the following instructi.ons irn-
medÍately prior to reading over their conpositions:

(a) nRead over your storXr siLenlly to nake sure that it
sqys what you uanted to sâ¡ro you can nake any

changes to the words or sentences that you qrant to
or thirrk are aecessary. tr

(b) rRead- over your story orally to nake sure that it
says what you Franted to sff. Tou can na.ke any

sþangês to the word.s or sentences you lrant to or
think are necessarlr. n

Ex¡lerinental Group one was given the (a) instruc-
tisns, whereas Experímental Group lrwo was given ùhe (b) ín-
structioose fhe pupiL then read over his composition either
silently or orally, dependíng on which group he was in. rf
the pupil índieated that he rryanted. to nake changes, the pupil
ïras told. to do so at hís desk. as soon as the pupil had. con-
pleted nakíag changes he returned. the composition to the re-
sea¡cher or teaeher who kept a record that this particular
pupi3. had ¡nade changes on a particurar conposition. rf tbe
pupil índieated that herrad. ns sþangês to nake then the re-
searcher or teaeher recorded. this information. All conpo-
sitÍons !íere thea filed ia ind-ividual fiIes.

although the pupiS-s were asked. to r¡s-rite on every
second. liae and. to nake chaages to the compositioa oa the
brank line above the origiaal, it became obvious that some

pupils r¡ere naking ehanges in their conpositions d.uring the
turiting process and w¡iting these ia o¡r the bla¡k rine.
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Since it was not al-ways clear whether a change had. beea nad.e

duriag the writing process or as a result of read.ing over
the conposition later, tbe pupils rdere asked. to point out
to the researcher or classroom teaeher where the changes had.

, been uade. A snaLl check mark was thea pJ-aced. besid.e each

cbange by the researcher or teacher for later reference.
This procedure was not inpl-enented. uatil the fourth writing
session.

|[he proced.ures for the treatnents for Experinental
" Gloups Eh¡ee and. Sour differed. sLightLy frorn the proced.ures

for Ex¡rerímental Groups Oae and Two. During the first aad.

I "eeond. 
ro'ritiag sessioas, Groups E, a!xd. E4 both s¡ote eonpg-

sítions d.uring the fi.rst forty-five minutes but d.id..not read.
I then over before hand.ing them Ín. At all- subsequent sessíonst'
l tne foLlowing proced.ures occumed.. For exanple, d.uriag

sessioa three which took place one week after session one,

the compositíoas from session one lsere d.ivid.ed. into two

equar groups, wíth the researcher taking olre half and. the
cLassroom teaeher taking the other half. Eaeh pupir was Èhen

caLled. iad.ivid.ually to read. over his story. Group E, was

gi.ven the (a) j.nstructions wbich hrere tb.e same as for Group

Elr yrhereas Group Eu was givea the (b) i.astructions as was

i -Group Et. The renaínder of the proced.ures for naking chaages

r¡ere the sane for each gxoÎlp. The total editihg proeedure

for each group took thirty ninutes. Alr conposítions were

returaed' to the researcher at the end. of this period. a¡¿ rvere

fiLed in indirridual files.
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At thís point Groups E, and EU commenced a aew w¡ít-
Íng sessioa and wrote for a maximun of forty-five minutes.

i,t the ead of this tine a3.L conpositioas were handed Ín
¡sithout being read over. ff a pupil cornpleted. the assign-

ment before the forty-five ninutes had elapsed, he handed ia
the conpositioa, also wítb,out read.iag it over. These eompo-

sÍtions were then kept by the researêher and returned to the
pupils for editíng the folLor¡¡ing week.

fa order to complete the treatments for Groups E,

and. EO v¡ithin the school tern the conpositions fron sessions

seveateen a¡d. eíghteen had- to be ed.íted. before the posttest
writíng samples eou1d. be taken. Since the end. of the schooL

term, was rapidly approachiag, Groups E, and EO did n'ot have

a fuI.l u¡eek þetweea the last two writing sessÍons and the

ed.iting sessions. The tirne intervals between writing and.

editing were síx days for sanple seventeen and. for:r d.ays for
sañp1e eighteea.

Eo avoid the possibílity that the pupils night feel
that they had, ts rush through the editing process r Bo other

assignnents Here given d.uring the experinental period..

Rather, those pupils who had eíther eonnpleted. the ed.itíng
pxocess or were waiüing to ed.it tbeír conpositions were abLe

to read siLentLy or cornplete work in other subject areas

that had been previously assi-gned..

.â.s neationed. previously, the edited conpositioas of
all pupil.s in all greups were fiLed in índ.ívidual fíL

il,-),'r!

<fifl 
uw:ìEeìF

pupiLs were toLd. that they wor¡Ld be returaed to t
6F åêålliT['i!.-l
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future date.

Posttest

after tb.e eighteen treatmeat sessions had beea con-
pleted., each pupiJ- again wrote three conpositioas; oae each

in ühe namative, expository, and. descriptÍ.ve rnod.es. The

instrrrments for the posttest were mad.e â,e sÍniIar as pos-

sible to the pretest iastruneats (see Append.ix A). Each

posttest sessioa lasted for forty-five nÍnutes with the
three sessioas spread. over a three-day period.. As in the
pretest, the groups were not given the opBortnnity to read.

over and. ed.ít their conpositions but were asked. to hand. then
in as soon as they had been conpleted. Ar.sor âe in the pre-
test, ít was åx¡rected. that each pupil wouId. v¡-rite approxi-
nateJ-y IOO word.s which couLd. then be analyzed..

ïnterviews

To d.iscover the pupiLs t perceptions of the read.ing

, a]ld self-editiag proced.ures, fsur pupils were chosen from
' each group for personal intervieu¡s. From each group rìrere

' chosen the pupil who had nade changes in tbe greatest nunber

of composÍtions and the pupil who had. nad.e chaages in the
least aumber of compositions; the other ttuo pupils brere

: raadonly selected from the renainder of the pupils. Ílhese

four pupils from each ex¡reriuentar group were interviewed.
iadiv:idual.ly by the researcher after the conpletion of the
posttest sessions.

ì..'i' ,,11:.:i

i,..' ;,,..:
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ANÂIYSTS OF THE WRTTTEN COM?OSTTIONS

The first conposiÈions to be ena]:yzed ¡vere those

writtea d.uriag the treatment sessions. since no enpirieal-
evidence exists as to the types of gþanges tbat would be

rnade as the resulü of editing, it was felt that this hras

a 3-ogical prace to begía. second.ry, this anarysis would.

índ.icate the types of errors that night be either red.uced.

or elinínated by the edíùing proeess.

The wríting sanples anaLyzed were fron those pupiLs

who had. been present for seventeen or eighteea of the treat-
meat eessíons as well as all the pretest and. posttest ses-

sions. rf, h.owever, th.e researcherrs record.s shorored. that a

pupíL within this category had. ind.icqted. that no changes had.

beea mad.e on a particular composition, then that compositioa

nas not exemined since it was assumed that an¡r changes ín
that conpositioa would- have been mad.e d.uring the writing pro-
cess rather than as a result of reading it over after it had.

been written. coaversely, if the records showed. that a pupíI
had. stated that he had nad.e changes, theu that composítion

was examined to discover what f,ypes of changes had been mad.e.

[ypes of Chanqes Made by i1l Grouos

The changes made can be classified in two broad areas:

A. changes mad.e to correct errors;

B. changes made by choice rrhere no errors existed..



Several categories of errors occumed.

âreê'¡ They are Listed berow with examples for
where required.

A. ChaaFes Î{ade to Correet Emors

4'
ia each broad

each category

L. Sentence sense

(a) fnitial capital only add.ed.,

changes were classified. in this category if the
pupíl had iaserted. a necessary iaitiaL capiüaI letter be-
tween two consecutive T-units îrith faulty punctuation.
Example 3

John went to the store //W" boug[b- an ice crean. //or - 
h,flE weat .to the rake on sund.4y. // ii,'e had. a good.tíne. //

(b) X'ínaI period. onLy ad.d.ed.,

changes v/ere classified in thís category if the pupil
had inse¡ted a necessary fínal period. between two consecutive
l-uaits with faulty punctuatioa.

Exa-nple:

-

My cousín came to visit d.uring the ho1íd.ays [.] //he lives in Vaacouvet //or
Flite build.ing snou¡forts at recess 1.1 // fhenwe have somewhere to pJ.ay. // v ¿ - -

(c) rnitial eapÍtal letter and final period. ad.d.ed..

A conbination of the two previous changes.

Exanple:
lrjMy fath.er bouqht a new car last week l.l // it'" aCLerry. //

!:.;:: :,t.' :: ; l.:: 
j.!

.i.':..j:r.,
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2. T-units with ínitial tand.r

(") Initial tand.t d.eleted. from a ll-unit.
A sþ¿nge hras cl-assified in this category if a pupil

deleted the taadt joining two consecutive T-units.
., Example ¡

F"= glasses are brown. // læe7 she has whÍteteeth. //
, (b) rnitial 'and.f d.eleted. from a T-uai.t; capital Letüer

..'

',' 
period ad.d.ed..

., Ex.anple:

and she 
.r7rr"o 

years ora [.J // l,ea$ EL" was bornia L966

,. Malformed T-units

ç")mder.ered.
changes were classified in this category when a pupÍl

d.eleted. word.(s) aot required. in a T-unit, whether the ad.d.i-

tioaal word.s occurred. through careless repetition o¡ were
, exanpS.es of red.und.aacy in mea¡iag,

Hhea you get fiuhea-yeË-Ë9+r] a certain amount ofpoints you get a prLze.-/t
or
F tþg picture boys and. girls are playiug a game
þa_å+.1- / /

(b) t{ords add.ed..

Changes Ïrere cLassified in this category r,rhea one or
occasionally nore ruord.s had been inserted. ia a T-unit to
conplete the neaaing of the î-r¡nit.
Px*BI" t

But he dldatü -þow that if he spilt ühero on anJr-
thiag i¿ [woutd *=or 1o tines its size . //
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(c ) Words ia confused. ord.er.

A chaage rdas elassified in this eategor¡r when a pupíL

changed a conjused word order to a meani ngful ord.er.

Exanple:

f always go
thing. //
changed to
I always go

4. SpeLlíne

changes made to sperLíng exrors þrere of three t¡Gres:
(a) Changing errors of a earel-ess Lexieal nature.
ExanpLe:

iåZ!f,,r""" soing to so swinning a [nd.] fishins

(b) changing careless l,exical errors so that the near¡:i.ng of
the T-unít wEs changed.

Exgmp1e:
[."]

We put it ea our fireplace. //or
twel
Fhey got burnt. //

other speIlíng changes.(e) 41L

ExanBlg:

$tcgiv? for recieve, eountry fo= ggjg¿,
TneLr IOT fIIê4êi;

with @ini inl evexrr-

with Eriai in nostly everything. //

5. llease.

Changes

(a) rneomect

EkanpLe:

in tense exrors were of two types:
tense changed to correct tense.

Ehey stil1 live like
ago. //

[¿ia]they èe huadred.s of years
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(b) Changes to ercternal tease narkers.
trkamplg:

Then he asked ne what happen[ed.] //
6. Plural,s

changes tüere classified in tbis category if a plurar-
e¡rror rdas corrected.

ExFnple:
,l,, ft has feather[s] on ít. //
, 7. QêÞital letters.
' Changes r{iere classified. in this category if necessarJr
I capítaL letters lrere ad.d.ed. or u¡tnecessarî¡ capital 1etters
; deleted..

Example ¡

r have this rriend [$J*. //or tslffi nv r Like watching coned.y, ea¡toons and. sci ence.//
8. Rrnctuation

alJ- punctuatioa changes other than fi.nal period.s or
initial capital Letters vrere cLassified. ía this category.
For example, add:ing comnas, questioa marks, quotation marks

and the like where requÍred.
g. Person marker agreement.

changes were cLassified. ia this category if person

narker endÍngs were add.ed or changed..

Exanple:

Ee wear[s] black shoes, white soeks a¡d. blackleather pants . //

...4, .::;'.:.'

,: -._ ..-
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10. Possessives

Changes vrere classified
sessive error hras comeeted..

in this category if a Bos-

ExanpLe:

Ee said. it was oraeula fsl //
IL. Subject order.

subject

Example;

changes were elassifíed ia thj-s category if incorrect
orders srere corrected.

[B.=ry and I]
l{e and Barry went to the movi es . //

but sandaLs //
or paragraph was chaaged. such

B. Cha4ges Hade b¡r Choice lrrhere No Error Existed
Four types of chaages were aoted. in this broad. area.

f,i, A senteace or whole paragraph was d.eleted..

2. .4. sentence or paragraph was ad.d.ed..

,. tshe choice of a word. was changed. such as in the examprer

trhey breax no 
"FrH3"={

llhe neaning of the sentence

as in the exanPle tt" 
ogoq-"]

I raa to enr--aetghbär.

.6. tresæíter gþengo.6

4.

//
L

6a lrewriter chaage occurred. when a pupil crossed. outa word or wo¡"d.s and then iewrote exaetly the- säne word.s ashad been crossed. out. rhis type or cha,lge was noticed. auringthe treatment sessioas aad, 9+ q.uestioaiãe, those -ub¡eJi
who þad done this said that it was doae ¡ãóauJe th;i;"Fx,iline
I¡ras. tmessy'. 

_Th*" type of._change occurxe¿ irr-ãri-[=orrps ex-
cep_t 82. _ Ana3.ysis showed that froup E.' mad.e the gieatest
nunþer-of changes in this category lrritü the najorlty s3 sþanges i 1:.., ',¡..::

i.ì;.'
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Analysis of the Pretest and.

-lysis 

of the conpositioas written
during the treatment sessions, the conpositions written
during the pretest aad posttest sessioas were analyzed.. For
this anaLysis, two raaÍn areas Târere examj.ned.:

L. I{ean T-unit length;
2. Syatacti.c and lexical emors.

Firstly, each writiag sampre was segnented. into T-
unitsr a Erord eourt was taken, and. the uean nr¡.mber of word.s

Ber fl-r¡¡it were carcuLated. Although it was not erçected.

that there would. be sígnificant changes ín the mean Length
of |F-r¡nit as a result of the treatments, ühis ueasure was

examined beeause it provides an overaLl iad.ieation of sya-
tactie ¡aaturity and would. offer an aecurate ind.icatíon of the
eqreivaleuey of the groups on the pretest.T rn ad.d.ition the
reliability of mean l-unit 3-ength as a major ind.ex of syn-
tactie d.eveLopuent was confirmed. in a study by Klassea who

found. that it was a reliabLe index for measuriag d.evelopment

6io g"oup EI attributable to only truo subjects.
Groups E-) and En nad.e onLy a few changes in this category.
rt was decid,ed_ to d.isregard. this type of change for tworeasoas; firstly, i! di+ not alter- the writteã J-anguage ín
anJr $¡ayr ând secondlyo it ¡¡ould have infLated the scoies for
Group E, when consid.ering the total number of changes nad.e
by each subject.

Structures liritten at
lFhree Grad.e Eeve1s, NcT.ffi eÞort No.

't.;:i:'j:jr."ii'-.::ji.:.:::1.i1:i.1.jil:::r::'::r::ji::l-:::::l;'::í.:-.::::)1i1:ì.:..í:r:::...:) 1;ìil:''i:
i"

,. , -t- :.:l ,

l -:::. :
,ì:lr
I.iì

t
i.,,,a" . -

i r '!'it l

+
õii-og Teachers of English, ].965), p.141.
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in English as a second. Iangu*g".8

Hunt r s d.efiaitioa of a T-unit as none maia clause
expand.ed. at any of nanJr d.ifferent points by structu¡es tbat
are msdifiers or conplements or substitutions for word.s ia

o, nain clausesnT vtas used as the guíd.e for this stud.¡r. In
add:ition OtHarets system of eombining a speaker tag with the
aoua c1ause following to form a f-unit was ad.opted.. Fol

I exanpl-er ühe foLLowíng direct d.iscor¡.rse is segnented. into
three T-u¡its;

I Marsha sa1g, "I really like Xoïrr Jobn. //, Hä"i.iíu3'ffi3"iå:ã åË'Fåî*ï"å;i:*'riia,'e //
,,

i 
t-r¡¿its with one or two word.s either onÍtted. or ad.d.ed. r¡n-

I necessariLy were not rejected. but incLud.ed. ia the count.
shese rdere later categorízed as ualformed. T-uníts. The níss-
ing words vrexe not included. ia the count although the extra-
aeous oaes $rere. This did not overestimate nean î_nniü
length as later analysis reveaLed. that errors of onissioa
rdexe greater than errors of ad.d.ition.

All coatractions aad hyphenated. word.s trere cor¡¡ted. as

two words, whereas rrn-hy¡lhenated. conpouad. word.s !üere couated.
as oae urord. Dates and aames such as nJune ,othn and. rrMr.

88"=o"rd. R. Klassea, trsentence-combiniag Exercisesas an AÍd to llqediting,syaúactic trluengy iã-lãä"i-ng Englishas a seeond rl!€o"se, l'_(pL.D. dissertatiänl u;i""rsiitãi----Minaesota, L976), p. +T:

9g.*t, Grannatical Structures r p. 16L.

logrEare, Sentence Co¡nbiaíng, p. 4g.
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Bartlettn ï¡ere counted. as two word.s. rnterjeetíons and. ex-
clanations such as nHirr or nwellrr r¡rere exclud.ed. from the
¡¡ord. corrnt r âs rrrere uniatellígibre strings of word.s.

Conjüactions such as naad.n, rbutn, ttson and. nthenr

found at the beginning of a T-unit vrere counted. with. that
particular T-unit.

alL errors made in the pretest and. posttest writing
éanples l'tere tabulated. and. categorized.. Tbe categories used.

vrere sinilar to those enployed by Golub and. Fred.rick in
their study in v¡hich they examined. the w¡itten syntactic
and Lexical deviations of fourth and. sirbh grad.e pupiLs.ll
ïn addition, the'error categories refl_ected. the types of
changes nade d.uring the treatnent period..

1.

(a)

The followíng categories of errors ¡arere aoted.:
Sentence Sense

Initial
Each

capital letter
T-unit wíth an

as one error.

onitted.
initial capital letter onitted.

i.i.''

kras counted.

Exanple ¡

L1

Whgre are ;¡ou goíng? // t-æ] boy d.idn'ranswer. // (one emor)

'I. S. Golub and. t{. C. Fred.rick, f,inguisJ.is Struc-

is of Eruors Made on Pre-

tures aqd. Deviatj.ons in C nrs Wríttèn@nj.ca]. Repo No. scons esealch endp."ï*i¡Þ;¿, gËi!.i-roì:öËiii 
"åtiå 

å="ä;; "ü;ïi"i:ì;;':i
i:;: ,t:

I'Iisconsin, 1glO), pp. 6-gì
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(b) FinaL period. onitted..

Each. f-unit whích di.d aot have a fina]- períod. where

required was couated as one emor.
ExamBIe:

It was tíme to go home t_] // (one error)
(c) rnitíal capita3. letter and. fiaal period. onitted..

ooasecutive ll-units which required a fíaar period.

folLowed by an inltial eapital letter were includ.ed. ia this
category as oae emor.
Example:

tetts^g:^lî'e l_f // t!L5l no fun herè . //(one eiror) L'

category (c) hras counted. separately fron eíther (a)
or (b) as it is an eæor sf greater nagnítud.e than the other
two.

2. T-units ¡rith Tnitial tand.'

(a) f-uai-ts beginníag with terrd.r.

Each r-unit begiming with ra¡dt was counted as one

example.

Exanple ¡

Shea I left // and he started. to eat the Bie //and so I told. rnflSorn. // (2 emors)
(b) f-units beginning with capital.ized. tand-r.

This categorxr was counted separately fron (a) on the
basís that it was a Lesser eæor as ind.icated. by the inclusion
of the reqttåred initial capital letter.

And. theref s ny fríend Debbie. // ma therets
ã-Tot of boys- in this class . /i 

-

Exa¡a, ple:



t-itt,

É,tt i)+i

3 ' Malfqrned T-r¡níts
(a) !,lords onittedo

All T-units with a word or words níssing Ìarere ia-
crud.ed. in this category. A l-t¡¡it with nore thaa one word.

nissing nras still eounted. as oÌle erttor.
Exanple:

rt has [t] littre bit of paper on it aad [i"]
coloured red. // (one errór)

(b) Extraneous word.s.

ALl f-units which contained. extraneous word.s $rere ín-
cluded in thÍs category. {[he number of extraneous word.s did.

not affect the count. Each T-unit in this categorSr was

eounted as oae eæor regardl.ess of th.e number of extraneous

word.s.

ExampLe:

to be a science naa you have to be snart
tt" ¡" " ""1@ // (one eæor)

(c ) Confused. word. ord.er.

Any f-uaits with coafused. order r¡rere included. in tbis
category. Garbles or mazes were aot included. in this cate-
gorïr.

Eìrample:*

Aftef the next d.ay we went to ch.urch we wentîo ißy auntf s irousä. //
Goæect Torm
The nert dg¡rr After we ¡sent Ëo churchr we wentto ny ar:¡t I s hffi //
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4. Spelling Errors

spelling errors were counted. and. subsequently sta-
tistically analyzed even though the researcher had. given
assistance with spelling throughout the stud.y. An analysis
of the changes nade d.uriag the treatmenü period. revealed. that
spelling changes formed a major portion of the totaL changes
mad.e. rt vJas decid.ed, therefore, that sperling errors on

the pretest and posttest samples shourd. be analyzed."

Errors of two types r{ere noted..

(a) Errors of lexical carelessness.
Exaople:

tat fo¡ tandr r tther for ttheyr, toft for toffr.
(b) All other spelling errors.

All- the above categories of e*ors, -with one ex-
ceptionr were analyzed statístically. [he oae exception !/as

for malformed T-units with eonfused. ord.er as the number of
errors vras too srnalI to warrant statistical analysis,

several other categories of errors were aoted. aad-

taburated, but were not analyzed. statistically since ühey had.

either occurred very rarely or $¡ere errors of usage that
tuould- aot have been farniliar to fifth grad.e pupils.

Errors of the former type were items such as; tense
errors r,vhere either a verb tenser ãr internal tense marker,

or an external tense marker had been used incomectly; capi-
tal Letter errors where a capital l.etter had. been either
onitted from a proper aour. or added. uanecessarily to a common
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noun; and period effors where a period. had been inserted.
where it was aot required.

Errors of usage that would not have been fanÍriar
to fifth grade pupíls were iterns such as the misuse of the
apostropher and a failure to use either a conma, a question
markr or quotation narks where requÍred.,

after the errors in the pretest and posttest rtr¡it-
ing sanpl-es had been crassified. and. tabulated. accord.ing to
the categories stated above, al]- figureo,for the subcate-
gories withj.n eaeh najor category of sentence sense, lr-uni-ts
with íaitíal randr, marformed E-uaits, and. spelling errors,
rrere combined. to provide a total fÍgure for each of these
four urajor categories. rn addítion, the figures for these
four major eaüegories wexe then conbiaed. to furni.sh a toùal
error fígure for each ex¡lerinental group. rhis proced.ure

was followed for both the Bretest and posttest figures,

Statenent qf the Errpotþeses

sínce this stud.¡r was concerned. with investigatíng
the effects of four read.Íng methods prior to self-ed.iting
upon the w¡itÈen eomposition of fifth-grade pupils aad., ia
particular, in d.íscovering whether a red.uction in eæors from
pretest to posttest would. occur as a resuLt of these read.ing

nethods, several hypotheses rdere fornulated.
Null grpotheses were fornulated. for the four nnajor

error categories of senteace sense, lr-r:nits Ej:ith initial
tandf , malfor¡ned T-r¡nits and spelling errorsr ês werl as for
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the combined. error total of these f our categories. rn ad.d.i-

tíon, null hypotheses were fornulated. for the ten subcate-
gories of errors within the four major emor categories.
ïn total, fifteen aurl hypotheses lrere fornuLated.:

11 There wiII
four groups
made in the

be no_ significant d.ifferences arnong the
on -fhe posttest in the number of ãæorsuajor category of sentence sense.

)1- fhere wíl_l_be no. signifícant d.ifferences arnong thef"yr $roups on- the þosttest in the nr¡mber of Ërrorsmade in the-suþcategory of sentence sense where th.einítial capital j.etter nas been óritt"¿.
lV There will be n9- signíficent d.ifferences araong thefoyr groups on_ the posttest in the an¡¡ober of -ärrors

nade in tþe_sJrbcateþory of sentence sense where thefinal period has beõa ônitted.
It1" lrhere wilL be no- significaat d.ifferences anong thefuTr gxoups on the posttest in the number of--Ër=orsmade in t!e-subcatego=y of sentence sense whereboth the initial capitär r,etter'"n¿ the finãÍ--period have been ornitte¿..

be no. significaat d.ifferences anong theon the posttest in the aumber of ãæorsnajor category of [-units with initfâJ-

^2¿ Ílhere will be no- significant d.ífferences anoag thefoT= groups on the posttest in the nunber or ä*ãrsnade in the subcateso=y of T-r¡nits ueãinãi;g ;ith--tandt.

2r There $,:i11 be no- significant d.ifferences anong ühefoy= groTrps on the posùtest ia the number of ãrrsrsmade in the subcateeory of T-uníts tásinãi"á ,ritncapitalized randt,
'l

,* llhere will_b9 o9. significaat d.ifferences anong the' fop= groups oa the posttest in the nu¡rber of ãrrorsmade in the major cãtegory of naÌformed. ll-units.
t3' îhere will be no_ sign:Í.ficant d.ifferences aroong thefog= groups on the posttest in the number of õrrorsmade ia the subcatego"y of marformed. r-unitÈ "itnwords onitted.

2l There wil].
four groups
naêe ín the
t a!,df .

l. :i. :r,i.ii
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z7t llhere wilL be no sigaificant-d.ifferences auong thefor¡¡ groups 'on the þosttest in the number of õmorsnade in the subcategory of nalforned. T-units withextraneous words.

v4 There wilL be no signifícant d.ifferer?.ces anong thefour g- roups on the posttest in the nr¡nber of ãrrors
made ía the subcatego-y of nalformed. T-uaits with
confused word order.

41 There will be ao significant d.ifferences anong. thefour groups.-on the posttest ín the number of ðmors
made ia the najor category of sperling eruoxs.

4̂¿ There wíLI be no sigrrificaat d.ifferenses anong thefour groups on the posttest in the aunber of ãmorsnade in the subcategory of speJ.líng errors of Lexj.calearelessness.

4' There will be no significant d.ífferences anong thefour groups on the posttest in the number of ãmors
made in the subcategorr of spellíng errors otherthan LexÍcaL careleésness.

, There wíll be no significant d.ifferenees anong thefour groups on the þosttest in the total numbãr oferrors made Ín the four najor categories of sentence
senser f-units with initiar tandtr-nalforned. ll-uaits , and spelling emors.

Statistical Analysis

After the pretest and. posttest writing sanpLes had.

been analYtzed the pretest scores for all categories of errors,
the conbined error total, and. the mean T-unÍt length were

analyzed. using a one-kray analysis of varí"r,."".l2 îhis pxo-
cedure $ras employed to deternine whether there were an¡r sig-
nifieant differences among the groups on their initial per-
formence. ra two categories of errors, those of spelLing

caI
PP.

I2ni"h"rd. [,t. Idolf , Ch statiqti-
#S3ïStr' 

(NewYork:'mffi
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ersors of lexical carelessness a¡rd î-units v¡ith inÍtial t and. t ,

there did appear to be significant differences among the
groups. rn additioa, the differences anong the groups for
the eruor categories of sentence sense where the capital 

r, ,.,

letter had been onitted. and the combined error total approached. i"r:: .r

sigaificance. Consequently, a one-wâ.y an¿lysis of covariaace

rras applied to the pretest and posttest scores of these four
categories, using the pretest scores as the covariate in
each "^"".Lv

In all other categorÍes there lrere no significant
d.ifferences oa the pretest scores. Therefore, these post-

. test scores h¡ere analyzed by neans of a one-rday analysis
of variance. l¡lhere significant d.ifferences did ocetrr a¡nong

the groups on the posttest seores, the Newman-Keuls test was

util-ízed to d.eternine where the d.ifferences L"y.l+

UCæpbel1 and. Stanley, trExperimental and. Quasi-experinental Designsrr p. 2L9.
1¿t-'8. J. hliner, Statístical Principles ia E¡roerimental

Ëff%¿-ãiå,ed" 
(ivew r

r: ì'r::"



CHAPTER TV

ANAT,YSIS OT' IHE ÐATA

Tb.e purpose of tbis stud.y was to investigate the
effects of four read.i.ng nethod.s prior to self-editing upon

the rsreitten conposition of fifth grad.e pupirs. lhe four
methods of reading were: innedíate silent reading; in-
nediate oral reading; delayed silent reading; and der-ayed.

oral reading. A second. area of investigation was a con-
parison of the effects of the four read.iag method.s upon the
types of changes nad.e during the self-editing process.

.:'. .

ÂNAITSIS OF TIM PREIEST ¿.ND
POSIÎEST lrrRITINe SAMPIES

Specifically, the stud.y was d.esigned. to deternine
which of the for¡r reading nethods prior to self-ed.iting
wor¡l-d. be nost effective in red.ueing errors j.n the written
conpositions of fifth grad.e pupils. This $ras d.etermined. by

statistically aaalyzing the pretest and. posùtest scores in
four rnajor eategories of errors as welr as the ten sub-

categories of errors contained withia these najor categories.
.4. conbiaed. error totar for the four nnajor categories $ras

also analyzed.

Ehe najor error categories and subcategoríes examined.

ì.j1i::...:r:
l:.r.;rir:j
L.:-i ;.:

vtere 3

60
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l.
(")

(b)

(c)
)1a

(a)

(b)

v.
(a)

(b)

(c)

4.
(a)

(b)
L

Sentence Sease - 1(a), I(b), and 1(c) eombined..

inítial- capitaL letter omitted

final perÍ.od onitted
final period and initiar capital letter onitted..

T-units with rnitial 'and' - z(a) and. 2(b) combined.

l-t¡¡its beginning with tand.t

T-units beginniag with capitalizeð, rand.t

Malforned T-units - 7G), j(b), and f (c) combiaed..

words omitted

extraneous words

coafused word order

Spellins Errorg - a(a) and. 4(b) coubined..

eæors of lexical carelessness

erïors other than Lexical earelessness.
Conbined Emor fotal - 1, 2, 3, and. 4 combined..

tr'rom these eruor categories were formul-ated. fifteen
au1l ffirotheses. fhese h¡rpotheses stated. that there would.

be ao significa-lrt differences anong ühe for¡r experirneatal
gsoups on the posttest in the number of errors mad.e in any
of the fif teen error categories.

rn order to test the hypotheses it rvas essential_ to
analyze the pretest scores to d.eternine whether the groups

were equivalent in initial performanee.l consequently all
pretest scores r.rere subjected to a one-w4y analysis of

'..:

latt d.ata was anaryzed. statisticarly with thestatistics on l,ine (sor) piogran of the geaitn sciensesConputer, Winnipeg.
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vaxiance. Although it was aot hypothesized. that there would.

be significant differences among the groups on the posttest
scores for mean T-r:nit Length, this neasure was includ.ed_

in the pretest anarysi.s since it is a najor ind.iqator of
syntactic naturíty and. would. clearly d.enonstrate whether
the groups v/ere equivaleat in initiar perfornance.

îable 1- presents the data for the mrnber of word.s

per fl-unit.

TABT,E l-.--one-v/ay Analysís of variance of pretest
Scores for Mean Words per T-unit

Source dfssMSF

Iglygu" groups j V.9OO I.1OO 0.698, I¡'rithia groups TO L1,O.3q6 1.962Total 7V ljç.Z+,

The results shord that on this najor ind.icator of l

syntactic naturity the four groups were equivalent in their
: ') - i:'"'-''
" initial Performâpcêo i:rr::':::'l

.. -::_-:.

^ ,- t:::, Sefore the scores in the fifteen error categories ,,1i,:,-,,

!üere aaalyzed statistically, each Taþr score was converted.
to a score indicating the number of eruors per 1OO word.s.

t 
This in¡as done by dividing the number of errors in each eate- ,. 

..,,,

gory by the totaL number of word.s written and. then multiply-
ing the result by 1oo. This conversion was necessary as

the subiects participating in th.e stud.y d.id. not write a uni-

,, torn number of word.s. llable 2 reports the average number of :,,,,,¡
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trords written by each group on the pretest aad. posttest.

TABLE 2.--Average Number of l¡lord.s hrritten onthe Pretest and. posttest

Group Pretest Posttest

E1
1¡"2
E-

2
E4

29+
+75

10v
,42

116
291

280

54L

fable 2 reveals that on the pretest all grouBs ex-
ccpt group E, produced the desired. average number of word.s,

while on the posttest group" E2 and. E, failed. to prod.uce the
desired average number of word.s. overaLl, approxinately
49'OOO uiords ï¡ere analyzed..

Table J presents a sumnary of the F ratios obtained.
for the one-way analyses of variaace on the pretest scores
for all categories of errors. An F ratio (df 7t ?O) of
2.16 was required. for a d.ifference to be statistically sig-
nificant at the .o5 lever of confid.ence. one erxor category,
that of nal-formed. T-units with confused. word. ord.er, rj{as not
analyzed because the occurrence of errors ia this category
Ìrtas too small to wamaat statisticar analysis.

l

t'
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TABLE 7.--Summary of F Ratios for
Variance of Pretest Scores for AI1

One-way Analyses of
Categories of Emors

Emor Category F ratio (r r7O)

1. Seatence sense : I(a), 1(b), arrd
L (c ) conbrnect

initial capital lette¡r ouitted.final period onittedfinal períod and initiaLcapital letüer onitted
î-uaits with iaitial rand.r -2(a) and 2(b) conbined
T-units beginning with t and. tT-units begínning with

capitalized tandf

Malforned t-units jG) , 7(b) ,and 7(c) combined
words onitted
extraneous words
confused word order

SpelliFg errors - a(a) and4(b) corabined
errors of lexical carelessness
errors other than Lexical

carelessness

Conbined emor total - L, Z) 3,
and 4 combined

(a)
(b)
(c)

0.11'
2.334
1.919

o.693

v.o9g*
L.991

1.602

1.869
t.677
o:'3t

L.476
5.rgJ-**

t.257

2¿748

(a)
(b)

2.

7

4.

L

(a)
(b)
(c)

(a)
(b)

*Significant
+*Significant the .Ol leve1

the ,oá5-j"f;1
at
at

fable 3 indicates that the four groups h,ere equiva_
lent in iaitial perfornance on all but two error categories;
8-units with inítiar randr, and. spelling errors of lexical
carelessness. tr'or two other eæor categories, sentence
sense where the initial capital Letter has been omitted. and.

the combined eæor totar-, the F raüio for the pretest
analysi-s approached. signifícance at the .oj reveL. rt was
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felt, thereforer that the use of an analysis of covariance
was $Jarranted in order to obtain a more accurate result.
Subsequently, these four error categorÍes with significant
or eLose to sigaificant F ratÍos on the pretest trere analyze¿

I; usíng a one-way analysis of covariencer usÍng pretest seores
as the covariate in each case.

sinee the pretest anarysis did not reveal significant
' ¿ifferences among the groups on either mean word.s per T-unit

, or the renaíning eleven eruor categories, these posttest
I scores were then aaalyzed by means of a one_way aaalysis

of variance. As wíüh the pretest, a .O! level of siguifi-
cance was necessary before differences were consÍdered
statistically signifÍcant.

Table 4 compares the nea¡r pretest and. posttest
scores of the four groups for number of word.s per T-unit.

ÎABLE 4.--ConparÍson. of Mean Scores on pre- and.
Posttests for Mean Words per T-unit

Group N Pretest posttest ChangeFleen SÐ Mean SD

E1

E2

E7

E4

L8
16
2t
L9

8.88 l.7O
9.5L 1.19
9.o3 L.,L
9.15 1.2O

9.14 r.l7
8.41 I . OO

8.77 .94
10.27 L.62

+

+

.26
1.O0

.26
1.12

TotaL 74 8.91 L.t6 9.L7 L.38 + .26

l ,:-

on this neasure, groups El and Eu showed. an iacrease
iìä;r::i:.,
il:::ì.:. ì::,,
l:' i ,ì. ,¡

fron pretest to posttest, while groups Ez and. E, showed. a



decrease. overall, there was a sligh.t iacrease.
The analysis of variance revealed that oa

measure, there was a significaat difference among

at a level of confideace greater ühan .ooL. Table
sents the d.ata for the analysis of variance.

ÎABLE 5.--One-viay Analysis of Variance of posttest
Scores for Mean Words per T-unit

Source df SS tqs

66

this
the groups

5 pre-

F

Beùween groups
Within groups
Toüal

,
7o
75

,5.669
107.O18
l.18.687

11.89O 8.O79**
L.+72

+*F ratío significant beyond. the .OO1 Ievel.

The Newnan-KeT¿Is tesù was then applied. to d.iscoverl
where the significant differences Iay. îhe d.ata is pro-
vided in Table 6.

TABTTE 6.--Newman-Keuls rest oa Ðifferences BetweenAll Pairs of Means--Mean 't¡iords Ber l-dnit

Treatment
groups

E2

E-
2

E1

E4

E1

8.41 9.77 9 .14 TO.27

.77

.37
1.96
I .5O
L.L3

8.41
9.77
9.14

1o.27
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IABIJE 6--Contiaued

CaLculated Values
of Differences
Between Pairs
of Means2

E2 E.) Et E4

2.497
L.VV6

6.4O3*
5.5L8*
4.OO7*

r=2 !=V r=4q.95(r r7O) 2.82 V.4L- V.?1
*significaat at the .O! IeveJ-

2Oíft"rences between pairs of neans rdere calculated.aceording to the foll.owing foinura (progran sT45 or-sor).--

q-E
Y

there Ç t" one. nean of the two means beiag compared, q
is the second mean of the pair being compared., Ní is the

ä:: =,;'-j, 
: 

" ili;:"i 
" 

" 1,5:=i ¿.ï 
" 
l" JH :: "' 

ob s erva-

GJ

j

i. '..4' :. : .-

An examination of rabre 6 reveaLs that for nean

words per ÍI-rrnit there was a significant d.iffereace between

groups Eu aad E2r Eo and E5r and Eo and. Ey but not between

E2 and E1 E, and E1r ot E, and. Er. On this measure then,
the score for group E4r lo.2? word.s per lr-unit, $ras signi-
ficantly larger than the scores for the other three groups.

The d.ata was then examined. according to tbe br¡rpotheses
ii:r
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outlined. by the study.

Eypothesis 11

lhere wiLl be no signíficaat d.ifferenees amoagthe four groups on the posttest in the nunuér-ór exrorsmade in the major categõry of sentence sense.
the data showing the pretest and. posttest meaÌÌ

scores for the four groups in the major category of sen-
tence sense is presented. in Tab1e ?.

T4BrrE /---coraparison of Mean seores on pre- and.Posttests for the Major category of sentence
Sease

Group N pretest posttest ChangeMean SD Mean SD

E1

E2

E-
2

E4

18

16
2I
L9

.t .gB L.gg
t.59 2.gg
v .93 2.65
v.58 1 . 85

5.O7 . 2.17
5.r2 2.26
t .v7 2.56
2.95 1.gg

+1.19
.47
.56
.63

Total 7+ 3.75 2.76 , .62 z.tg .Lt

An examination of the d.ata in Table / revears that
three groups , EZ, 87, and. E4r aII showed. a d.ecrease from
pretest to posttest in the number of sentence sense eæors
¡oade, vrhereas group E, showed. an increase. overarl there
hlas a slight decrease ia emors. rhe analysis of variance
on the posttest scores ind.icated. that the d.ifferences among

the groups rrere significaato
Table B presents the d.ata for the analysis of

variance for the category of sentence sense.
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TABT,E 8.--One-vray Analysis of variance of post-test scores for the Major category of-senteacé

Sense

Source

Between groups
lJithin groups
TotaI

t 51.6L170 366.96273 +r8.r75

L7 .zo¿t, 7.282*
,.242

*tr' ratio significant at the .O! Ievel.

Since the F raüio was signifieent at the .O! leve1,
the Newraan-Keurs test was applied. to tbe d.ifferences
bet¡¡een all pairs of means in ord.er to d.isconer where
the differences lay. This d.ata is presented. in Table 9.

rABr¡E 9.--Newrnan-Keuls rFest on Ðifferences BetweenAll Pairs of Means--Major category of sentence
Sense

Treatnent
groups

E-
2

E
¿̂

2.95 1.72 v.77 5.o7

.17 .42
t-:'

2.L2
L.g5
L.?O

l; -.:.r.-

2.95
3.L2
7.77
5.o7
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[¡.BLE 9--Continued

CaLculated Values
of Differeaces
between Pairs
of Means

E2 E-
2

Er"L
r1"4

O. BOB

o_!"
J.976*
3.ro].
1.275

]3=4
7.77

t=2 r=1
9..95(t r7o) 2.82 3 .+r-

*significant at the .Oj Level

An analysis .of the data in Table 9 reveal-s that
there was a significant d.ifference bet$reen groups Et and.

Eu in the number of senteace sense errors rnad.e in the post-
test writing sanples. since group Eo had. the-lowest post-
test nean for the najor error category of sentence sense,

it appears that the treatment for group Eu (d.elayed. oral
reading) was most effective in red.ucing the three types of
sentence sense eæors includ.ed. in this rnajor category. con-
sequently, hypothesis 11 þras rejected..

AJ.though the differences between the other pairs of
means were not significant, the data shows that the d.if-
ferences betweea group" Er and. 82, and. E, and. E1 d.id. ap-
proach significance at the .O! Leve1.
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Hypothesis 12

There wii-1 be no signifigaat d.ifferences among thefoyr groups on the posttest in the nr¡nber of ã==o=smade ín the.guþc3tgþory of seatenãe sense where theiniüíal capítaI letãer has beãn-onitte¿. -

since the pretest scores for this subcategory ap-
proached significance at the .o! level, a one-Ì,ray aaalysis
of covariaace was employed. to analyze the pretest and. post-
test scores, using the pretest scores as the covariate.
[able 10 presents the d.aËa showing the pretest and. post-
test scoresr âs werL as the ad.jusüed. means for the posttest.

TABT,E 1o.--conparison of pre- and. posttest Mean scoresfor the subcatégoly of sente¡.ce seo"é 
-where 

the rnitiaLcapÍtal rettei häs been onitieã,-iã"in¿iãe-Ãã¡üããe¿
Mean Scores for the pósttest

Group

E1

E2

E-
2

Pretest
Mean SD

Posttest
Ivfean SD

Posttèst
Adjusted Mean

o.¿14,

1.Ogg
o.4o7
o.449

o.542
L.L52
o.rv,
0.780

o.925
1.546
o.529
o.455

Table 10 indicates that groups El aad. E, d.ecreased.

from pretest to ad.justed. posttesü in the nr¡mber of e*oxs
nad.e ía this category, wh.ereas groups E, aad. Eu showed. a'r
L¡]'cSease.

Tests of sÍ.gaificance oa the unad.justed. posttest
ueans for differences in equalíty of slope E(jr66) = 0.6IOr
aad differences in the equality of intercept E(rr6g) = Z.VV9,

o.9r7 0.978
o. &+4 L .160
o.+L' O.5Vg
0.409 o.474
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revealed that the differences emoâg the groups for these two
measures were not significaat. However, the d.ifferences
anong ühe groups on the adjusted. posttest seores, as d.eter_
nined by the nultiple-t test hrere significant. The d.ata for
the nultiple-t test is presented. in [abre 1]-.

TABT,E 11.--Murtiple-T Tesü showing Differeaces amorg
Groups for Eqlalit¡ of slope and. Ëquarity-õi-i"t""-cept for the subcategory oi senteac-e sense where theIniti,aL Capital trêtter has beec-Onítt"¿--

Groups Equality of slope
rG 166)

Equality of fnterceptlG,6Ð

E2

Ev

E4

E-
2

lî"4
E4

Il
"l_
E1

E1

E2

E2

E-)

-o.67r
-o.66V
-O.7¿+4

-L.:.2?
-o.1gg
-1.119

-2.I47+
-O.14rl
-o.o15

. _2.v27*

-2.L27*
-o.167

*significant at the .05 level.

values sho¡¡ that significant d.ifferences in equality
of intereept do exist beüri¡een treatment group" Ea and E1r
EZ and Err and E, and. EO, but not between Ea and. E' El and.

Eq, or E, and Eo. The Least effective treaüment in red.ucing
errors of this t¡4re was treatnent E, (inned.iate oral read.ing).
An examÍnation of Table ro shows that group E, had. the
greatest nr:nber of errors per loo wo¡d.s on the ad.justed.
posttest means (1.089) and. in fact showed. an increase ia
errors fron the pretest mean to the ad.justed. posttest nesn.

t:l a
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Therefore, hypothesis 12 was rejected.,

Hypothesis 1ã

lhere wilL b_e no significant d.ifferences arnong thefoy= groups on the posttest in the ou*be= of e*oisnade ia the subcateþory of seatence sens" where tfreI final period has beãn änitte¿.
Table 12 presents tbe d.ata comparing the pretest

and posttest neans for the four groups in the subcategory
j of sentence sense where the final period. has beea ornitted..

'i TABTTE 12.--conparison of Mean scores on pre- and.i Posttests for the subcategory of sentence seose
where the I'inal period has been Ouitted.

Group N Pretest posttest ChangeMean SD Mea¡. SD

E1

E2

E-
2

Il"4

18
16
2L

1g

L.A3 .92
.46 .40
.79 .81
.77 .66

1.41 1.11
.60 .64

L.r7 l.v6
.47 .57

+ .18
+ .14
+ .J8

.t
Total 74 .76 .72 .91 1.06 + .L5

An anarysis of the data ilr Table 12 indicates that

:.t.

groups 81, EZ, and E, increased frorn pretest to posttest
in the number of errors made in tbis subcategory of sentence

t.:-_:._.,- ,.:i senset whereas group En not only showed a decrease but also ,..,,'.,,

obtained the Lowest mean score oa the posttest.
lable 13 presents the d.ata for the analysis of 

,

variance for the subcategory of sentence sense where the
final period. has beea onitted.. i.,,.,'::--

i:r..: ., -
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TABI'E Ll.--one-râ¡ay Anarysis of variaace of posttest
scores for the subeategôry of sentence-seasã-;h;iã-the Final period has been Ornitted.

Source

Between groups
Within groups
Total'

7
7o
73

11-918
69.880
8L -799

3.971
o.998

7.98O*

*F ratío significant at the .OZ5 1evel.

|lable It reveals that there hras a significant d.if-
ference among the groups at the .ozr level for the sub-
category of sentence sense where the finaL period. has been
onítted-. consequently, hypothesis lã was rejected..

rn order to deternine where the d.ifferences lay the
Newnan-Keuls test was applie_d.:. Table 14 presents the d.ata
for the Newman-Keurs test on d.ifferences between all pairs
of means for the subcategory of sentence sense whe¡e the
finaL period has been omitted..

TaBTJE 14.--Newman-Keu1s Test on Differences BetweenAll Pairs of Means--sentence sense rnãre the FinalPeriod has been Onitted.

llreatment
Groups

E2 Il

2

.4V .60 r.l7 L.41

.L7 .74
t-:'

.98

.81

:*
r.i:¡.:.1.... a'::.r:
il ..:... ;,,.

.43

.60
l.L7
1.41

E-
2
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TABLE l4--Continued

Calculated Value
of Â11 Pairs of

Means
E¿̂ E-t EtE4

o.697 3.VLg
2.459

4.222*
7.V57
l_.051

3=4
v.77

T=2 r=3q.95(r ,To) Z.g2 1.4!-
*significant at the .O! 1eve1

fhis data in Tabre 14 ind.icates that there was a
significant d.ifference at the .oj leve1 between the nean
scores for groupl E+ and E]. but not beüween any other paírs
of means. since group Eu achieved. the lowest score on the
posttest, it appears that the treatment for group E4
(deIayed. oral read.ing) was most effective ín red.ucing errors
of the type sentence sense where the fi.nar period. has been
omitted.

Hypothesis 14

llhere wirl be no signíficant d.ifferences among thefoyr groups on the postõest in the aunber of e="orsmade in the.subcatego-y of sentence sense where theinítial capitaL letter- aad finaL period n""ã-uã"oonitted.

The conparison of mean scores on the pretest and.

posttest for the subcategory of sentence sense where the
initial capital letter and. final period. have been onitted.
io presented. in Table !j.
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qÆæ 15.--Conparison of Mean $cores on pre- and.Posttests for the subcategory of sent"r,"å-s""ãã-where the rnitial capital*telter 

"o¿ 
¡i"ãr-pã"io¿

have been Onitted

Group N pretest posttest ChaageMean Sn Mean SD

E1

E¿̂
E-t
E4

18
16
2T

tg

1.89 1.,12
2.29 z.ot
2.72 2.27
2.1+4 1.65

t.rr I.63
L.77 1,O5
1.96 1.49
2.L+ L.54

T L.22
.91
.86
.VO

IotaI 74 2175 1.85 2.L5 L.55 .22

Analysis of the data in Table 15 reveals that
groups E2r 83, and Eo all showed. a slight d.ecrease fron the
pretest to the posttest, whereas group El showed. an increase.
overarl, there was a sJ-ight d.ecrease. The aaalysis of 

i

variance of the posttest rnern scores showed. that there was 
Ia significant difference anong the groups for the sub- i

categorSr of sentence sease where the initial capital letter ,.::::::::

and. finaL period. have beea onitùed.. consequentry, hypo- :'.'

,,...:,11thesis 14 was rejected.. ,,..,,,,.

Table 16 presents the d.ata for the anal_ysis of
l

varience.

Itr,r-,,ì

ì.ì,'ì:,.i. :: I

i1.1",,.i':":
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TABLE 16.--one-way Analysis of variance of posttest
scores for the subcateg-ory of seatence sense wherãthe rnitial capital lettel and. Final perio¿ návð--

been Omitted

Source df SS MS F

Between groups
hritbin groups
TstaL

t
7o
?t

28.24tt
148. Ogl
L76.325

9.+75
2.L15

+.+ro*

*!'ratio significant at the .Ol level

since the F ratio was significant at the .oL J.evel,
the Newnan-KeuLs test was appIi.ed. to the d.ifferenee between
a1L paÍrs of means in ord.er to find where the significant
d.ifferences i"y. Thie data is presented in Table rT.

TABI,E J-f.--Newman-Keu1s test oa Dífferences between
ALl- Pairs of Means--sentence sense where the rnitiaLcapital f,etter and FinaL period. have beea omitted.

llreatment
Qroups

L.t7 l_.86 2.14 7.LL

E¿̂ .49 L.74
L.2'

.97
a

Iì
2

E4

E1

.::':

t..-

E¿̂ E4E1 Et

'trrn

.28
r.t7
1.86
2.14
3.!l



TABLE U--Continued.

Calculated Va1ues
o.f å.11 Pairs of

Means
E¿̂ t E4

2.2O7
o.966

f =2 t= j
q..95(r,7o) 2.82 J .4!-

*SÍgnificant at the .O! leve1

E1

+.9J5*
V.8O7*
,.::t

T=4
7.77

[he data for the Newuran-Keu]-s test presented. in
Table 1? reveals that there were significant d.ifferences
between groups E]. and. E2, and. E]. a",d. EU, but not betv¡een
groups E, and EU, EA and E, , EZ and. EUr or Er. and. EO. It
appears, then, that the treatment for group EI (fmrned.iate

siLent reading) was least effective in red.ucing errcæs of
the tytrle sentence sense where the initial capital l_etter
and fiaal period have beea onitted., since the posttest score
for this group hras not only the highest of the fou¡ groups
but also showed an increase from the pretest to the post-
test- consequently hypothesís 14 was rejected..

?
Eypothesis 2-

llhere will þ." oo significant d.ifferences anoag thef our groups oa -the postf,est in th"-;.''ter ot à"=ãîsnade in the uajor cãtegory of t-unitJ urith i"ili;i-landf.

since the pretest scores for the najor category of

78

f:.ri::1.ì::

l¡i;.':
i :1i:. ì:.r;
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T-units with ínitial tand.t were noü equivaleat, a one-hray

analysis of covariance was empLoyed. to analyze the pre-
test and posttest scores using the pretest scores as the
covariate. lhe Bretest and posttest scoresr âs weLl as the
adjusted posttest means are presented in TabLe lB.

fA3ïrE 18.--Conparíson of Pre- and Posttesù Mean Seoresfor the l{ajor Category of T-units with Initial ten¿r

Group N Pretest
Meaa SD

E1

E2

E-

Posttest
Âdjusted Means

2.587
2.].6L
2.285
L.964

Table 18 indicates ühat ia the najor category of T-

Posttest
Mean SÐ

| .':a .

Ì i..:::

units with inítial tandt groups E2r EV, aad 84, increased.

the an¡mber of eæors mad.e fron pretest to ad.justed. post-
test, while group E, decreased the nunber of errors made.

Tests of signifícance on the unadjusted posttest
means for this measure revealed that there vrere no signifi-
eant d.ifferences among ühe groups in equality of intercept
E(Vr69) = O.518 but there tlere significant differences ia
equality of slope 3(3 166) = 7.9V!. llhe nultiple-t üest oa

the adjusted posttest neaas confÍrns these findings.
The d.ata for the nultiple-t test is presented. ia

lable 19.

3.V7+ z.rLO
L.744 L.777
r.92V 2.O+7
L.802 L.269

2.943 L.749
2.O19 2.O19
2.197 1.414
1.879 r.O52

f ' :"''',
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TABIjE 19---Mu1tip1e-T Test showing nifferences amongGroups for_ Equality_or slope an¿ Ëqu"iiti-oi-i"t"i]cept for the Major categozy or r-uñits witrr rãiiiãrtandt

Groups Equalíty of-Slope
s(7,66)

Equality of Interceptr(5,69) -

E2

E-)
E+

E-
2

E4
E4

E1

E1

El
E2

E¿̂
E-

2

- V.3L7*
- o.4L5
- 0.0g6

2 oq,Ê*É. J-/-/

2.74O*

- 0.36'

- 0.799
- 0.606
- L.22V
- o.2r3
- o.tg4

o.68g

*Significaat at the .O5 leve1

an examination of TabLe 19 shows that on the nulti_
pre-t test there r,¡ere no signifieant d.ifferences among the
groups in equality of intercept aLthough there Ìfere sig-
nificant differences in equality of slope. rlovrever, since
the crueiaL neasure for sígnificant d.ifferences is equality
of iatercept, it can be said. that there were no significant
differences among the groups on the posttest in the rnajor
category of [-units with initial rand.r. consequently,
hy¡rothesis 21 was acceBted..

rhere wiLl be no sigaificant d.ifferences araong theg_roups on. the posttest ia the number of errors naãe inËhe subcategory of T-usits beginning with-iãrrãr.
a conparison of th,e mean scores on the pretest and.

posttest for errors of the type T-units beginning with rand.r
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is presented in TabLe 20.

TABTJE 2o.--comparison of [{ean scores on pre- and. post-
tesüs for the subcategoly of î-units Beginning withtandt

Group N Pretest posttest ChangeMean SÐ Mean SD

E1

E¿̂
E-

2
E4

1B

L6
2t
Lg

2.79 2.rg
L.60 1 .40
1.56 1.Bg
1 .51 r.2g

2.69 1.68
1.89 2.O+
l.B5 I.27
1.60 .97

o.1
+ .29
+ .27
+ ,O9

Total 74 1. 86 l_.91 L.99 1.5V + .L1

An analysís of the d.ata in Table 20 reveals that,
overall-, there was a slight increase in the nu-nber of T-
units beginning with tandl from pretest to posttest.
specifiealJ.y, groups E2r Ev, and. Eu showed an increase,
whereas group E, showed a decres.s€¡ an analysis of vari-
ance indicated, however, that these d.ifferences anong the
gxoups on the posttest were not significant.

The d.ata for the aaalysis of variance is presented

in TabLe 2L.

TABLE 21.--One-r¡ray Analysis of Variaace of post-
test Scores for the Subeategory of T-units Be-

ginning with tandf

Sourc e d.f ss MS F

Between groups 3 ].2.7LT 4. LO6 1.902
Withín igroups ?O L59.j2g Z.ZT7fotal TV 1Zt.B46
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Taking into consideration the lack of significant
differences among the groups oa the analysis of variance
and. the data presented in fable zo, it appears that the
four treatnents were not effective in red.ucing eæors of
the type T-r:aits beginning with t and r .

si.nce there v¿ere no significant d.ifferences among

the groups on the posttest scores for errors mad.e in the
subcategory of l-t¡nits beginníag with r a¡rd. r , hypothesi.s zz
F¡as accepted.

vHypothesis 2'

There will be no signifícant d.ifferences arnong thefnyr groups on the posttest in the nunbã;-ði ã=ro"",made in the subcateeo=y of T-uníts wiir, õapitãrize¿landt.

The data showing the pretest a:rd. posttest mean scores
for the four groups in the error subcategory of l-units
beginning with capitalízed rand.' is presented. in \abLe 22.

rABr,E 22.--cormparison of Mean scores on pre- and.Posttests for the subcateggry of T-uníts Begin-ning with Capitãliáed. randr

Group Posttest Change
Mean SD

ii:
i::

Pretest
Mean SD

Ìt"L
E¿̂
E-)
E4

18

16
2I
L9

.59 .79

.14 .20

.16 .6V

.71 .5V

.26 .56

.L' .19

.36 .77

.24 .Il4

.V2

.01
o

.09

Total 7+ .t6 .60 .26 .55 .10
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Table 22 reveals that groups 81, Ez, and. Eu showed.

a slight decrease in errors from the pretest to the post_
testr while group E, remained. constaat. overalL, a slight
decrease occuæed. Eowever, the analysis of variance on
the posttest seores ind.icated. no significant d.ifferences
among the groups.

Table 2j presents the data for the analysis of
variance.

TABIE 23.--one-lal Analysis of Variance of posttest
scores ror the fr¡þcgtegó=y or r-units neginni;g----with Capitalized. tand.t

Sou¡ce df

i:..
l:!il

Between groups
Within groups
Total

1
7o
7V

o.494
2r.tl4
2L.gog

o.].65
o.704

o.5+L

since th.ere were no significant d.ifferences among

the groups on the posttest for errors of ühe type T-units
beginning with capital.ized. rand-r, hypothesis 23 was

accepted.

't
Eypoth'esis 1-

There will be no significant d.ifferences aroong thegloups on the posttest in the nunber of errors maõe inthe najor category of nalformed. n_unitã.-----"
The data for the comparison of nean scores on the

pretest and posttest for the najor category of malfor¡ned. T_
units is presented. in Table 24.

i-'
l¡

il
l; -ì
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fABTJE 24.--co*parison of Mean scores on pre- and_Posttests for the Major category õi-uãirorned. T-units

Group N pretest posttest ChangeMean SD Mean SD

Ea"1
E¿̂
Ir
)

E4

18

16
2L

L9

7.59 2.70
.95 .78

2.06 1 . go

1.11 .9,

1.27 r.o7
.8? .69
.91 .92

L.zl .91

.12

.08
-1.15
+ .10

.39TotaL 74 1.46 1.67 L.O| .91

As shown in Table 24, three groups EI, EZ, and. E,
did decrease fäom pretest to posttest in the number of
effors nade in the major category of nalforned. l-uaits,
whereas one group Eu showed. a slight increase. The ânary-
sis of variance revealed., however, that these d.ifferences
were not sígaificant. Consequently, hypothesis 31 """accepted.

[he data for the analysis of variance showing no
significanü d.ifferences is presented. in Table 25.

T-ABï.E ,2J.--oae-way analysis of- variance of post-test scores for the Majôr category of Malformed.
T-units

.:,ì. :

t.:t ,.

i.\..:t-.,:l

Source d.f ÊS MS F

Between groups 7 2.2?, O.Tjg O.gO2l,tlithin groups 70 g9.?gl O.g4OTota]. 7j 6t.O5j
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since the posttest scores for the four groups vrere
aot consi-stent in shor¡ing a d.ecrease in e*ors, it appears
that the four treatments were not effective in red.ucing
e*ors in the najor category of malf ormed. T-units.

Eypothesis ã2

llhere wiLl be no significant d.ifferences arnong thefoyr groups on_ the postÍest in thã nunber óf ãr=o"snade in tl:9 subcateso.ìr of nalforne¿ r-units "itnwords onitted.
' lrable 26 presents a comparison of the pretest and.

posttest scores for the subcategory of naLformed. T-units
with words omitted.

T.ABI,E 26.--cornparison of Mean scores on p¡e- and. post_tests for the subcate_gory of t{arfo"*eá T-units with
Words OÍsitted

GrouP N Pretest posttest ChangeMean SD Mean SD

E1
'f¡r

"2
E-

2
E4

TotaI

18
16
2t
L9

L.77 2.24
.74 .65

1.76 l.7g
.9L .97

.79 .75

.7O .55

.59 .65

.82 .77

o.5+
.04

L.L7
.O9

74 L.22 L.57 .72 .68 .50

Arthough each treatment group d.id. show a d.ecrease [,.,,,',:;.:,'.,
frorn pretest to posttest in the nean nu¡rber of l-units per
bundred words with words omitted.r âo aaalysis of variance 

,

Ishowed. that there were no significant differences anong the 
,

Sroups on the posttest scores. 
i,.:r.,.,,.,.,
i:'':t ''l': 't1tt'
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Table 2/ presents the d.ata from the analysis of

variance.

TABT,E 21.--one-gay Analysis of variance of posttest
scores for the subcategóry of Malforned. T-units *iin

Words O¡oiüted

|="Iy."gtt gloups 7 o.6G4 o.zar 0.46? .,,.:,,.,:wr-th,r-n groups 79 ,V .].62 O.4?4 ,:.,.-.,8ota1 77 V3.826

Source dfssMSF

Ït appears then, that all treatments $¡ere effective
in reducing the nr¡mber of errors in this category but no
one treatment was nore effective than anoth.er. con-
sequently hypothesis 72 n^, accepted..

7Hypothesis 12

There wiLl be no signifigant d.ifferences anong thefoyr groups on the posttest in the number of e"=o""nade in the subcategory of nalforned. T-units "itr,extraneous words.

Table 28 pre=ents the d.ata showing a conparison of
the nean scores on the pretest and. posttest for the sub-
category of nalformed T-r:¡its wíth exüraneous word.s,
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IABÏ,E 28.--courparison of Mean scores on pre- aad. post-tests for the subcategory of MaLforned. Í-units wíth

Extraneous 'l¡iords

Group N hetest posttest ChangeFiean SD Mean SD

El
E2

E-)
E4

18

16
2L

1g

.26 .t*

.L9 .26
,29 .34
.LZ .2O

.29 .75

.17 .25

.25 .45

.1O .28

+ .O2

.02

.05
+ ,18

îotal 7+ .22 .72 .25 .34 + .O3

An examis¿tion of the d.ata ia Table 2g reveals that
groups E and Eo showed a slight increase from pretest to
posttest in the number of errors in this category, whereas
groups Et and E, showed a slight d.ecrease. overall, there
r¡¡as a slight increase in the number of errors mad.e in the
subcategory of nalforned. T-units with extraneous word.s. Ân

aaal-ysis of variance showed., however, that the d.ifferences
anong the groups on the posttest were not significant.

Tabre 2p presents the data from the analysis of
variance for the subcategory of nalformed. T-r¡nits with ex-

' traneous words.

i.,'

i.: .::.-r'.:.;
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T.A.BLE 29.--One-way Analysis of Variance of posttest
Scores for the Subcategory of Malformed T-units with

Extraneous !{ords

Source df SS MS F

Between groups 7 0.161 O.Or4 O.46V
Within groups 70 8.109 0.116
Total 73 8.270

:''',',,, :.,.,',,,:,Since there was not a consie.tent d-ecrease ia the ;

posttest scoresr ïtor qny significant d.ifferences in the ',',',,'1'',.,,:,,,

analysis of variance, it appears ühat none of the four
treatments vras nore effeetive than aaother in red.ucing tbe

I

number of erro;s of the type nalformed. l-units with extra- 
i

neous word.s. Ilhus hypothesis 37 was accepted-. 
i

:

--4iHypothesis I
There will be no significant d.iffere!.ces a.morg thefour groups on the posttest in the number of eæors

nade in the subcategory of marformed r-units with con-
fused word order.

As there were so few occurrences of eæors on both ,'',,1,., , 
.

the pretest and the posttest in the category nalforned. r- ¡r,,',r¡,¡,,'.',',

units with confuse'd. word. ord.er, th.e d.ata was not subjected.

to statistícaI analysis. Thus, hypothesis 14 courd. neither
be accepted nor rejected. :,i: ::..:,:::::.:

it,",t; -...:',,'",

1Hypothesis 4*

There will be ao significant d.ifferences anong ühefour grouBs on the posttest in the number of errors
uade in the najor category of spelling emors.

The d.ata showing the pretest and. posttest meall seores l'i,; ,, .
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for the najor category of spelling e""ors is presented. in
Table VO.

rABr,E 7o.--conparison of Mean scores on pre- and. post-tests for the Major category of spelu'g ¡"rð=ã-

Group N Pretest posttest ChangeMean SD Mean SD

E1
Er"2
E-t
E4

18

16
2T

T9

7 .r7 4.59
4.57 2.gg
5.58 1,62
5.59 +.r2

6.7A 7 .76
4.99 7.1+
+.67 2.97
5.28 V .87

.67
+ .42.

.91

.30

Total ?4 5.8O 4.Ot ,.79 3.ro .41

Table 7O indicates that three groups E1r ET and. E4r
decreased fron the pretest to the posttesti in the auuber of 

i
l

eæors nade in the subcategory of spelling errors, whereas I

group E increased. rhe analysi.s of varj.ance on the post-
testscoresshowed,however,thatthed'ifferenceswerenot

i: :_,::l ; -.significant. r,,,i:':i

The data fo¡ the anarysis of variance is presented. :,' ,,,

.: I .':':'._:'lin lable VI.

T$m ãI---on_e-way Analysis of variance of posttest
scores for th.e Mâjor cätegory ot speuing E==oñ- 

-

Sor¡¡ce dfSSMSF

3,"ïy,"9o groups t 4+.692 i4.eg/ t.Z1O
lvr.r-h.r-n groups TO 34T.DLS LZ.LO7Total 7j B9Z.2oi
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since there was not a consistent d.ecrease in the

posttest scores, nor aay significant d.ifferences in the
analysis of varia¡ce, it appears that none of the four
treatnents $¡as more effective than another in red.ucing the
number of errors in the najor category of speLling errors.
Consequently, ffi>othesís 4l was accepted..

H¡rpothesis 42

There will be no significant d.ifferences among thefour groups on the posttest in the number of errors- nade in the subcategory of spelring errors of lexicaLeareLessnesg.

since the pretest scores for the subcategory of
spelling errors of lexical carelessness were not equivalent,
a one-vray analysis of covarialtce þras empLoyed to anal_yze

the pretest and. posttest scores, using the pretest scores
as the covariate. Tabl-e Jz preseats the d_ata showing the
pretest and posttest scores as well as the ad.justed. means

for the posttest.

TABT,E 52.--cornparisoa of pre- and. posttest lvlean scoresfor the subcategory of spelring Eæors of lexical care-lessness, rncluùiag adjuste¿ Mãan scores for the post-
test

Group

E1

E2

E-
2

E4

P¡etest
Mean SD

18
l-6
2L

L9

L.473
1,O7O

o. Bo2

o.817

o.824
o.5o7
o.649
o.796

Posttest
Mean SD

1.41_1 l.or2
o .755 O.608
0.951 O.6gg
L.3t7 0.978

Posttest
Adjusted Mean

L.7+O
o.7+9
O.8BB

t.t6g

i .r,:

ir:l
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Aa examínation of Table J2 reveals that there was

a decrease ia spe11ing errors of Lexical careLessness from

preüest to adjusted posttest for two groups, EI and E2r

wbereas groups E, and EU both showed aa increase in the

number of eæoxs of this type. , ,I , . .

Tests of sS.gnificance on the rrnad.justed posttest
¡leans for d.ifferences in equality of slope T(7166) = 7.BT?

aad. differences in equality of intercept F(7 ,69) = 2.4,1V, ,.1, i,i,,i , , ,

showed. th.at there was a d.iffereace anong the groups for ' 
'.'"': 

"' ' '

equality of slope that was significant at the .O5 leveL. ,¡";;'.,"t"'

Consequentlyr the differences between pairs of þroups on

thead.justed.posttestscoxesasd.eternined.bythenu1tip1e-t
;

tesü aeed to be examined. separately j-n order to dete¡snine 
i

i

which d.ifferences vrere true differences. Table jJ ptesents

the data for the nultiple-t test.

TABLE JV.--Mtfltiple-T llest Showing Differenees between ,

Groups for Equality of Slope and Equality of Intercept
for Eæors of lexical Carelessness

Groups Equality of.SJ.ope Equalífy of faterceptT(7,66) r(t,69)

E1

EI
E

E

E

E

1
2

2

v

E2

Ev
- 1.1-96
_ o.v72

, E4 - 2.8,24
t EV - L.t89
, E4 - 0.817
r E4 - 2.927*

- L.gg6*
- L.569
- o.og7

- o'491
- 2.].4r*
- L.79+*

i....'-r .:':

t:.:r: .- :1. .; t:::i:ìrl,'.

*siguificant at ühe .Ol 1eve3.
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Yalues for the nultiple-t test show that sígnificant

dífferences on the posttest scores in equaLity of intercept
exist between groups Ez and. E]- , Ez and. Eu , and. Eu and. Eu.
Eowever, the difference in equal.ity of slope beùween groups
E7 and En is also sÍgaifícant. Therefore, the d.ifference
between groups E, aad. Eo cannot be consid.ered. to be a true
differencê. The differences between groups E2 and. Ep and,

E2 aad Eu can be considered. to be true d.ifferences since
ühe differences in equaLity of srope are aot significant.
Consequently, h¡4lothesis 42 is rejected..

An examination of Table VZ reveals that group E,
gbtaiaedthe1owestscore.ontheposttestad.Justed.meanfor

this error category.. rt appears then that the treatnent 
i

for group E2 (imnediate oral read.ing) raas most effective l

iia redueing spelling errors of lexical carelessness. 
i

a,'t
Hypothesis 42

There wilL be no signifigant d.ifferences anong the :fogr groups on- the posttest in the number of àrro"" i::ì,.:.:..nade in the subcateþory of spelling errors otb.er than i,.,:,,,irj-.,,'lexícaI carel-essness. - 
,, ,,,t,'.
-i.:.. ,_:'a conparison of nean scores on the pretesü aad. post- "',,,".',i,'

test for the subcategory of spelliag errors other than rexi-
cal carelessness is presented. in |lable V4.

i.;,.::.r_. . _:ì:

i:,.:i... .
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rABr,E 34.--Qormparison of Mean scores on Fre- and. post-tests for the subsategory of spelling Errors other thanIrexicaL Carelessaess

Group N P¡etest posttest ChaageÞlean SD Mean SD

E1

E2-
E-)
E+

1B

16
2T

T9

,.89 4;Q2
7.49 2.66
4.79 5 .25
4.7+ 4.L+

5.29 7.15
+.23 2.gg
1.8r 2.4+
7.9+ v.20

.60
+ .7+

.97

.80

.47Iota]- 74 4.76 1.60 +.29 2.94

Table 74 indicates that groups E1r 83, and. Eo sh.owed.

a slight decrease fron pretest to posttest in the number of
eæors nade in the subcategory of spelliag errors other
thaa lexical- carelessness, whereas group E, showed. a slight
increase. overalL, there was a slight d.ecrease.

The analysís of variance on the posttest scores
revealed, however, that there lrere no significant d.ifferences
anong the groups on this measure.

rabLe 55 presents the d.ata for the analysis of vari-
ance revealing ao signifícant d.ifferences.
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TABTJE J5.--one-way Analysis of variance of posttest
scores for the_ subcategôry of spelLing Errors otherthan ïrexical Carelessness

Source df SS MS F

Between groups
Irlithin groups
Total

v
7o
73

25.Ot1
606.582
67t.595

8.V78
8.665

o -962

since there was not a consistent d.ecrease in the
posttest scores, nor any significant differences in the
analysis of variance, it appears that none of the four
treatments r¡/as more effeetive than another i.n red.ucing the
nunber of errors in the subcategory of sperling errors other
ühan Lexical careressness. Thus, hypothesis 43 was accepted..

{lhere will be no significant d.ifferences anong thefour groups 9n tbe posttest in the total nunuàr orerross made in the four najor categories of sentencesense, f-units with initial raadr r-malforned. r-unitÀ,and spelling eæors.

since the analysis of variance on the pretest scores
for this measure approached. significance, T(7rTO) e Z.7'4B,
a one-way analysis of covariance was empl.oyed. to analyze
the pretest and posttest scores, using the pretest scores
as the covariate. The d.ata showing the pretest aad. posttest
scoresr âs well as the adjusted posttest roeans, is presented.

in Table 76.
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TABÏ-,8 v6.--couparisoa of pre- aad. posttest Mean scores forthe conbined E*or Total of the tr''our lta¡or cãt"eã=i"" ofsentence senser_ T-rrnits with rnitiãi ï"ä¿i, -Mãiiãñed 

T_units, and spelling Errors-, rncludins ¿dJust;ã-M;ä scoresfor the posttest

Group N Pretest
Mean SD

Posttest
Mean SÐ

Posttest
Adjusted Mean

E1

E2

E-)
E4

18

16
2T

Lg

L6.zLV
10. g69

L2.372
L2.L2+

7.3O8
6.]..29
6.O7O

5.776

Lr.8V7
l_1"o14
11.159
lL.298

9.41,
5.056
5.2+V
5.4r7

14.049
L2.].'27
Lt.455
LL.729

lhe data ín Tab1e 16 iadicates that three groups,
Elr Ev, and E4r showed a d.ecrease from pretest to ad.justed.
posttest in the number of eæors mad.e ia ühe four najor
categoríes, whereas group E, showed. an increase.

' Although tests of signifícaace on the unad.justed.
posttest mepns revealed that there ri¡ere no significant
differences anong the groups Ín equaliw of slope F(rr66) =
0.148 nor ia equaliüy of intercept F (Vr69) = L.qrj, the
nultipre-t test on Èhe ad.justed. posttest means showed. that
there !Íere significant d.ifferences in equality of íntercept,
which is the crucial measure for revealing significanü
differences.

lhe d.ata for the ¡aultiple-t test is presented. in
IabLe V7.
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TABIE 37---Mu1tip1e-T Test showing Differences among
Groups for Equality of slope and. Equality of rnter -gept-for the Four.Major categories-of seätence sensgT-units wíth rnitial- tandt r -Malforned. T-units, ä"¿'

Spelling Errors

Groups Equality of. Slope
r(7,66)

Equality of Intercept
r(t,69)

E1

E1

E1

E2

E2
Er

2

E

E
2

t
- o.tgr
- 0.247
- o.vv7
- o.r55
- 0.65'
- o.5+o

- L.VIB
- r.gw*
- 1.685*
- o.4g+
- 0.296
- o.2L2

rr"4
E-)
E4
rr"+

*Sigq-ificant at the .01 level

Table 37 tevears that significant d.iffereaces exíst
between groups E, and Err eed between groups E, and. Eu, but
not betÏreen any other Baírs of groups. since the table in-
dicates no significant dirferences in equality of srope,
the differences in equality of intercept may be accepted.

as true d.ifferences. Thus hypothesis 5 is rejected..
rt appears, then, that tb.e most effective treaù,ments

for reducing erroxs, when all eæor categories are conbined.,
were the treatment for group E, (derayed. síleat read.ing)

and the treat¡aeat for group Eu (d.eLayed. oral read.ing).



AI{AIYSIS OF THE TYPES OF CHANGES FTADE
DT'RTSG IHE TREATMEIÍî SESSTONS

97

ïn order to investigate ùbe second. area of iaterest,
narnely, to compare the effects of the four read.Íng nethod.s
upon the types of changes nad.e d.uring the treatnent period., I

aIJ- changes nade by the subjects d.uring thís period. were
categorízed and sumnarízed.. since each gxoup did. not nake
a uaiform number of changes a¡d. siace it was not practícabLe 

l

to deternine the nunber of possíbte changes that could. have
been mad.e, all raw geores were converüed. to percentage
figrrres by dividing the nunber of changes in each category
by the total number of changes mad.e by each group and. then
nultipLying the result by lOO.

The t¡res of chaages mad.e f er.r. iato two broad. areas;
eb.anges nade to comect errors aud. changes mad.e by choice
wh'ere no errors eristed.. fable jg presents the sunnnar¡r of
all the changes mad.e by the fou¡ groups d.uring the treat-
nent period.

1,,:,. : ::a:.

ïn discussing the results of Table 7g, the following
abbreviations will be used.: group E, (ímnediaùe silenÈ
reading) wilr be referred. to as Er(rs); group E, (inned.iate
oral readíng) wilr be refe*ed. to as Er(ro); group E,
(derayed. silent read.ing) wirl be referred. to as Er(Ds); and.

group Eu (delayed oral read.ing) wilr be refemed. to as
E4(Ðo). rn so d.oing the letters in parenüheses f or each
group ind.icate the treatnent for that particular group.

r '.j...,.1.1.

1,.:-:. -i. ., 1

I .:i ;:i .:.1:,;:;-
i:.:ri...ì1i.ar:
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101
ra ad.d.ition, it should. be noted. that some scores in

fable 38 have been marked. wíth either a d.ouble or single
asterisk. This ind'icates that a particular percentage ranks
as either the highest or second. highest score in a category
and hence shows a possible trend. or pattern.

rn examiniag Table 7g¡ the broad. area of changes.
made to correct errors will be d.iscussed. first, fol1owed. by
the second broad area; changes made by choice.

lo exanine the oral read.Íng versus silent read.ing
factor first, it should. be noted. that, for the ind.ivid.ual
change categories (exclud.ing conbined. figures), the two
silent read.ing groups rank first or secoad. in 19 insüencesr
wbile the oral read.iag groups rank first or second. in l_?

instances. consequeatLy, the silent read.ing groups and. the
oraL reading grouBs are very similar in the nunber of in-
stances ia which they rank first or second..

rn the first main category of senteace sense, the
two silent reading groups rar¡k first or second. in five ia_
stances versus one instance for the oral read.ing groups.
rf ühe figures for the three categories of sentence sense
are combíned. tbe two silent read.ing groups still rank first
and gecond.

rn the second nain category which is concerned. with
f-units with initial tand.r d.eleted., the two orar read.ing
grouBs ranl< first or second in three instaaces as contrasted.
to one ínstance for the silent read.ing grouBs. itlhen the
figures are combined., group E2(ro) continues to rank in

l'.

i..ìr .':
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first place but group Er(rs) obtains the second. place.
An examination of the third. naia category, mal.formed.

T-units, reveal-s that ùhe oral and. silent read.íng groups
are equal ín the number of instances in whieh they raulr
first or second. conbined. figures give a sright edge to ,,: ,,',.,,

the two sileut reading groups but overall the scores for
all the groups are very cIose.

rn the fourth nain category, spelling, the oral ., . '.'
ir;l':-::-i::

read-ing and. silent read.ing groups are again equal in the :.::,,:
nunber of ínstanees ín which they rank first or second.. 

i:''::''':':;;:;

when all fÍgures are conbined., group E2(ro) ranks first with
E1(IS) in second. place.

l

For the reraiaing categories of change, the factor 
i

that seems important is the i¡n¡oed.iate read.iag versus d.e-

layed. read'ing rather than oral read.ing versus siLeat read.inge 
i

consequeatly, the last eight categoríes wiLl be examiaed.

¡cåthÍn that frame of refereace. An examination of the
figures in terns of the ínned.iate read.ing versus delayed.
readiag factor reveals a trend. d.ifferent from ühat found.

ia examiaíng the figures from an oral read.ing versus siÌeat
reading point of view. overarl-, the two d.elayed. read.ing
groups ranked fírst or second in 2r instances as eonpared_

to only 15 for the iruned.iate read.ing groups. once again,
conbined figures are not incLud.ed. in this count. rt appear?s

then that the delayed. read.ing groups mad.e the highest per-
centage of changes in nore individ.ual categories than d.id.

the ínnediate reading grouBs. !.,..i.'
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rn the first five categories of change which en_

comBass all the individual eategories of sentence sense and.
T-unÍts with initial rand.f d.eleüed., the instances of rankÍng
first or second. are equar for both the inmed.iate read.iag
grouBs and the d.elayed read.ing groups. {rhe d.ifferences in
these categories derive fron the oral read.ing versus sileat
reading factor rather than fron the inmed.iate read.ing
versus d.elayed readÍng factor.

For the categories of nalformed. T-units and. sperLing,
the innediate read.ing groups show the greatest nuuber of in_
stences of ranlring first or second.: eight instaaces as
co¡rpased to only four for the d.elayed. reading groups. For
the remaining caüegories, however, the d,erayed. read.ing
groups 3enk fÍrst ox second. in nine instances versus only
tu¡o f or the inrned.iate read,ing groups. '

ït seens then that the d.ifference between oral read._
ing and sílent read.íng was irnportant in d.eterminíag the
an¡nber of changes uad.e in six of the nineteen categories
examined: the three categories sf sentence sense, Èhe two
categories eoncerned with T-uaits r.rith initial rand.r d.ereted.,
and tbe category of ar.r. other speLling changes. But in the
renaining categories the d.ifference between inned.iate read._
iag and delayed. read.íag seened. to be the inportanù factor
ín deterniniqg the number of changes mad.e

fhis trend. for the d.íffereace between d.elayed. read.-
ingaadimned'iateread'íngasafactoriad.eterniniagthe
nunber of emors corrected. d.oes not contínue , however, when i.:.,:, r,,:r¡,::,:,
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the total figures are examined.. !{hen arl types of chaages
to eorrect e*ors are consid.ered.r the figures show that the
two sileat reading groups nad.e more changes to correct
effors in proportion to choice changes thaa d.id. the two
oral reading groups. rn ad.d.ítion, the üwo silent read.i.ng
groups nade nore exror çþangêa per subject than díd. the two
oral reading groups. This apparent inconsisteacy nay be
explained by exaniniag the conbiaed. figures for the sentence
sense categoríes and the fignres for the category of oüher
pudctuation. The conbined. figures for sentenee sease show
that the síleat read,ing group El(rs) scored. substantially
higher than the other groups on this neasure, while in the
category of other p,nctuaÈion, the silent read.iag group
Et(Ðs) scored substantially higher .than the other gxoups.
îhese scores were sufficíeatly high to weight the total
fígures in favour of the two sirent read.ing gÌoups o

An examinatÍon of the fígures for the second. naín
area of cbanges, that is , changes mad.e by choice, ind.icates
that the oraL reading groups rantr first or second. in the
najority of Ínstaaces; síx instances in contrast to two for
the sílent readíng groups. rn looking at the inned.iate read._
ing versus d.eIayed. read,ing factor, the d.e].ayed. groups,
particularly E4(Do), rank first or seeond. in five instances
colrBared to three insta¡ces for th.e inned.iate read.ing groüpso
overall, the derayed. oral read.ing gxoup E4(Do) ranlrs fÍrst
or secoad in the greatest uumber of íastauces (tour), foL-

,t,'-i,",!tt+i ;ì-.t.t;i; ;

: i,:i:t:

lowed by the innediate oral reading group Ez(ro) with two
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instances. This is confirmed. by the perceatage fig'res
showing ühe relationship between changes ¡aad.e by choice aad.

the totar nunber of changes mad.e. The two oral read.ing
groups again 3nnk first and. secoad.. Tb.is appears to sug-
gest that orar reading is a factor in d.eter¡oining the nun_
ber of cha¡ges nad.e by choice, but this is d.eaied. by the
fígures for the nu¡be¡: of ehanges mad.e per subjeet as two
contrasted groüpsr Er(Ds) a''d E, (ro¡ rank first and. secoad
respectively- Arthough the d.elayed oral read.ing group

),t 

't' 

: 
tttE4(Ðo) achieved- the híghest total percentage of changes nad.e j

by choice, the subjects withia that group d.id. noü iad.ivi_
I

duaJ.1yroakeasnanychoicechangesastbesubjeetsingroup
Er(DS) and. group E2(ro). consequently the differences between
ora1readiagversussí1eatread.ingand.inned'iateread'ing
versus delayed readiag nay aot have been inportant i.n d.eter_ :

miniag whether a choice chaage was mad.e.

overarl, when fignres for both ¡nain areas are com-
binedo the two silent read.ing groups 1:enÌ¡ first and. secoad. ii ,:.

i:i::'.'lr': :in tbe nunber of changes nad.e per subject. si.ace the largest 
;,,r .,,percentage of changes were uad.e to coryect egors, ühe over_ :.: ,,,

all figures are consisteat with the fig'res for this type
of change.

3.lthougb' the figures presented. i¿ [abre 7g may sug- ,,.': ',,

gest certain coaclusions concerniag the effect of silent
reading vexsus oral read.Íng r ox inmed.iate read.iag versus
deJ-ayed. reading, upon writtea conpositioa, the foregoing
observations need. üo be eonsíd.ered. with the following poinüs iirì,,,.rr.r.:
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in ¡oind ¡

1- any subject ín any group may have been Ìrnaware that an
error had been made, and consequently d.id. not correct
the error.

2' Any subject in any group nay have been avrare of an error '.,;,',,:,,'

but did. not know how to co*ect it. (tnis was confirned.
by the interviêwsr rn ad.d.ition, some changes nad.e to
errors ïrere inco*ect but were not incrud.ed. ia the i:,,:,,.r

table as they were few in nunber. ) ""''
,--.,.4t-t.,.J' Any subject in any group nay have been a¡rare of an error ;::¡',.,i:,

butdidnotfee1inc1ined.tochangeit.(nrreinter-
views revealed thaü this happened. occasional].y, perhaps 

I

as a result of becoming tired. of writing so nany compo- 
i

sitions. )
4- Although the groups r{ere found. to be equivalent on the 

i

Bretestona1].neasuxesexcepttwo,theymaynothave
continuedtoconnitaaequiva].entnumberoferrors
during the treatnent sessions. Aay one group nay have 

,. ,,::,
i :. .: :::.:::_;nade more erÎors in their written composiüions th.an any 
,,,,,:,,',:,' ,other gxoup! consequentry, one group may have had. more .'::,;,,;:|:

potential changes to make thaa any oüher grouB.

TNTERVTEWS

After conpleting the posttest, four pupils fron each
experinental group vrere selected. to be interviewed. ind.iví-
duaS-ly by the investigator. From each group we¡e-chosea the
pupil who had nade changes ia the greatest nr¡nber of com-
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positions r and the pupil r+ho had. mad.e changes in the fewest
number of conpositions. rn ad.ditione two other pupils r{ere
selected randonl.y fron the renaind.er of the pupÍIs Ín each
group- ïn all, sirteen pupÍrs were interviewed..

The questions asked were open-end.ed. and. intend.ed. to ;,,,,,..,

díscover what the Bupils thought they were supposed to do
duríng the sràlf-editing process as well as to d.iscover their
opinions of the four reading nethod.s enployed. prior to self_ 

,',,.,,,.ì,editíng. They were arso asked. to state the kind.s of changes 
t ':

they had- nad.e, if they had. mad.e changes. FinarJ.y¡ they ,'.'it
were asked whether they had read. over their written work at
tines oth.er than durÍng the writing sessions.2

lSome answers given nere commoa to all pupils in all 
ifour grouBs. Firstry, alr- pupils stated. that they thought I

they leere supposed. to read. over their stories to find. nis- 
l

ltakes and correct them. |Fhey assumed. thÍs even though the 
iinstructions given prior to read.ing d.:id. not specificarly ask 
I

thentocorrectmistakes.5Seeond.J.y,thepupi1swhonad.ei
i: .i. '.'i . :

changes stated that they had. chaaged. spelling errors, ad.d.ed. j:':",¡;''
':::::i:l:

snaLl word.s that had. been left out, d.eLeted. word.s that were 't..,''-i,-,

not necessary, changed punctuation, and. changed. or ad.d.ed.

seatences to make their story elearer. lrhese stated. changes

2^-see appendíx E for examples of ühe questious asked..

3gu" instructions stated. nïou can nake ar¡y ehangesto the words or sentences that you-wãat to or think arenecessary. o
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are consistent with the d.ata presented. ín Table ãg sunnari-
zing the types and number of changes nad.e d.uring the treat-
ment period.

The ans*ers ùo the renaining questions, however,
sb'owed no consístent pattern. a few pupils were quite arti-
cul-ate and. able to state their percepüioa of the reaùing
nethod they had used prior to seLf-editing, while the
najority wexe aot able to offer any insíghts into the effects
of the f our reading method.s. The f ew youngsters who were
artÍculate were those sane pupils who seened. to perforn
with coafidence and at an above average leveI in the crass_
room- since they ïrere Ín the roínority, however, they can
aot be considered to be representative of the sanpre used.

in this study.

llhe renainder of the d.iscussion of the inter'iews
wíll concentrate on id.entifying the d.ifferent responses
withín each group concernÍng the types of bhaages mad.eo the
four nethods of read.ing employed. prior to self-ed.iting, aad.

the incidence of self-editing at tines other than. d.uring the
writing sessions.

lhe pupil who nade the fewest changes in this group
gave three reasons. Firstly, she had. thought that the re-
sea¡cher was going to nake the changes in the stories, but
once she realized that this was not the case, she began
naking changes herself. second.ly, she stated. that she had.

l::):.i

: - ._-.:

il .:,i:.'
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not nade maq)¡ changes because she had. not been able to telL
where her nistakes vrere. Third.ry, she had. thought that she
could change the errors only.

The pupil who made the most changes said. that he

had nade changes because some word.s had. not nad.e sense in ', "',

th.e sentences. He stated that be had. not mad.e changes to
coæect spe]ling or punctuation errors because he had.

thought that these errors would. not matter. i:',,,,,¡

of the other two pupils interviewed., oae stated. ühat 
j ::

,',1,1,",'

he had made chaages at the beginning of the t¡eatmeat period. 1¡ì.'¡i;:i1:

aad thea had stopped naki-ag changes but could. not give a

reasonforthis.Theotherpupi1said.thatshehad.not
made changes whea she had. written slowly because when she 

f

lwrote slowly she did not nake mistakes. Both stated. thaü 
,theyhad.sonetinesread.overtheirstorieswhe¡rtheyhad.

been about halfway through writing them. 
j

Two reasons were given to exprai.n why they thought ::

they had been asked to read. silently instead. of orally, 
.,.,,,,,,,in order not to d.isturb the class, end. so as not to embaæass , ,' ,

pupils- The other two pupils d.id. not irnow why they had. been ,:',',,,

asked to read silently. !{hen asked. whether it would. have
mad.e aay d.iffereace to have read. oralIy, two stated. that it
would have mad.e no d-ifference, one thought that she would. , ',,t,.

have mad.e more ch.anges, but could. not er¡rlaia whyr and. one

thought that silent read.ing had. helped. her fiad. eæors more

easily because she twent pastr nistakes when readirg oraIIy.
Three pupils thought thaü they would. have mad.e more ¡:,,,0i;;:r,:,
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chânges if they had read. their stories a week later, and.

one did aot thinlr that it wourd. have mad.e any d.ifference,
buü aone were able to give any reasons for theír answêrsr

.A'11 pupils stated that they had occasionally read.
over v¡ritten work before hand.ing it in to other teachers
but usually they d.id not bother to d.o thís.

Group E,

,' ,t.,t', .t.lone pupiL in this group had. nad.e ao changes at all ,,'',''',

during the treatnent sessions. I'ihen asked. to explain thÍs , i,-,,,¿.,,.

he stated that he could. not be bothered. to nake any changes. 
,He added. that siace he had been read.ing aroud. üo the teacher 
,

or the xese€ìrcher he had. ex¡lected. them to tei-l hin where to i

:

nake chaages. since thís had. not occÌrrred. he had. been 
Iquite happy to leave any errors uncorrected. so that he could. 
i
ì

do other things which r,tere more Ínteresting üo hiÊ. Another 
ipupil v¡ho had. nad.e very few chaages stated. that she had. not

need.ed to ¡lake changes because she had. read. over her stories 
,,,,, ..,whíle she had. been writing then and. had. nad.e changes then. t...:,,,"

i;.: :-. :i, ,:.',

'llbe pupil who nade tbe nost shânges stated. that she ,:,,,:r'i.',,-i

had nade then so that her stories would. be rgood.r. She also
thought that she wouLd receive a nark on her report card.
for the stories she had. written. The fourth pupiJ- said. that 

i,,,'.r,*,,
:':'. r. .¡r' .she had mad.e changes if she thought a word. d.id. uot sound.

trightt. she had. d.ecid.ed. this fron the oral read.iag of 'ühe

story.
tlhen asked wby they had been asked_ to read. thei¡
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stories oraL1y rather thaa silent1y, three pupils thought
it was so the teacher ox researeher could. hear what had.

been writtea, and one could. think of no reasøa. |Iwo pupils
stated thaü they preferred. read.iag aloud. beeause it helped.
then coaeentrate as weLl as d.ecid.e if they had. chaoges to
nake- Shree pupils were not able to articuLate any possibLe
coasequences that night have occurred. if they had. read.
their stories sÍIentry, ¡rhíre oae pupi.l thoughù, that she
night not have found. any nistakes but could. aot explain wh¡, ;....
she thought this.

one pupil was abr.e to state quite clearly what she
thought would have happened. if she had. been asked. to read.
her story a week after writing it instead. of inned.iaüely
after conpl-eting it. She thought that she would. have mad.e

'nore 
changes because she would. have had. a week to think

about the story rather than just the forty-five n:inutes
which she had had for writing. coasequently, she probabry
would have ehanged her niad. about what she had. written and.

wot¡I'd probably have wanted. to change it. The other th¡ee
pupils, however, either thought that it would. have mad.e no
difference or were unabre to express an opinion.

when questioned about whether they h.ad_ read. over
other u¡itten naterial before haaùlng it in, three pupils
admitted that they had. sometimes d.oae thís, while one said.
that he had. not. All three said. that if they read. it over
they read it to themselves which, on further questioning,
neant that they whispered rather than read. conpletely silently. :::-.o;.i;¡
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Group E=

ïn this grouB the pupil who had. mad.e ao sþenges
in her writing stated. that she had. not fel-t a need. to chaage
anything because she thought her ¡sriting expressed. what she
had wanted to say. she d.id. not feeL that she need.ed. to
make any comeetÍons although she d.id. state that she ¡rouLd.

have nade changes if the researcher or teacher had. ind.icated.
that they were need.ed.. she ad.d.ed. that she had. not rnad.e any
changes to spelling beeause she was not very good. at
spe1ling.

The pupil who nad.e the greatesü number of changes
stated that he had. done this because his ru-riting contained.
nany emors. Ee added that if he had. not nad.e the corrections
his seateaces would. not have been rplaÍn EnglÍsh.n.

[he other two pupils both stated. that they had. mad.e

ehaages to co*eet nistakes. one also saÍd. that sonetÍnes
she had not nade changes that were necesaar¡r because she had.

not felt like it.
tlhen questioned about why they thought they had. beea

asked to read sílently instead. of oraIly, three stated. that
it was in ord.er not to disturb the others in the crass,
while one fert that it was to preveat the read.er from beiag
embanassed. one pupil ind.icated. that he preferred. read.ing
silently to oralry as he usually forgot what he had. said.
¡vhea he read orally. AnoÈher pupil who thought that it
would have been easier to find. nistakes if she had. read.
orallyr gave two reasoas; she had. to read. slowJ.y when she

i'i .

i ì t.::,: ,.
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read' oral-lyr and. if she were to read. ora1Ly to soneoae else
she could teIl by the expression on theír face wheu she had
nade a mistake. The other two pupils nad.e no connent con_
cerningtheirpreferenee...:'..:.,.'.

on the question of read.ing inned.iately after writing ,.;.. . ,'

versus delayed readingr two pupils rrrere abLe to articulate
rery speeifie reasons in favour of d.elayed. read.ing; if they 

, .used d'elayed read'ing they were able to find. rnore místarres. :.',,':.,,,i.,

oa the other haad., if they had. read. i¡nned.iatel-y, they would. ,,',',,,
:: .:.::::::::have been too close to their storiesr or too íavorved. in ,::::.':'..::

the¡n, and consequently would. n@t have for¡nd. as nanJr mistnices.
They explai.ned that when they had. just r¡mitten a story they 

lfelt thaü ít was good., but when they read. the story a week 
i

later they thought that it could. be ímproved. because they 
I

had had a chance to forget the story. consequentlyrthey 
iwere able to make changes. These two pupÍLs also stated. 
,that wh.ea they wrote they often forgot about prrnctuation 
'and spelling in the excitement of writiag their stories, 
i,,,,,,,,:,,¡,,,,,,so it vras necessary üo read. then over afterward.s to d.eter_ ' ,' ' 

'.
¡:. :. -. :'.nine where th.e punctuation should. be or to eorrect spelling j :,i::: l

errors ' of the renainíag two .pupíls , one f elt that iü would.
have uad.e ao d.iffereace to have read. Ínned.iately after
writing while the other thought that the purpose of ühe . .,',,,.,.:

delayed. readíng had. been to arlow ühe researcher tine to
read the storÍes.

üIhen questíoned. about whether they had. read. over
written work for other teachers, alr four pupils stated. i : r ,.
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that they did do it for other teachers or had. d.one so in
prevíous years. rn a1l cases, after thay had. read. over
their work, ühe teachers wourd. also check it and. find. other
mistakes - îwo pupirs d.ecrared. that tb.e reason the teashers
hrere able to find more nistakes was that they (the pupils)
were aot aware of arl thei-r emors, especially e=rors of
punctuaùion or spelling.

Group EU

lhe pupír who had nade no changes in this group
said that she had not need.ed. to nake changes a week after
wríting because she had. previously read. over her story
whiLe she was writíng it aad. had. mad.e changes then.

The pupil nrho had. nad.e the nost changes stated. that
he had. d.one so because he had. nany místakes and. aeed.ed. to
comect them,

The third pupil said that he had. made changes be-
cause hís stories had. not sor¡nd.ed. the way he had. wanted.

then tor while tbe fourth pupil courd. aot state why he had.

made changes n although he had. previously specified. the types
of ehanges he had nad.e.

when questioaed about why ùhey thought they had. been
asked to read oral3.y instead. of sirentJ.y, several d.iffereat
reasoas were suggested. one pupil stated. that the purpose
of reading oral1y was to find. nistakes siaee he felt that
he wor¡ld not have found. nistakes if he had, read. sileatly.
Another pupil was not sure but thought that the class had.

been asked. to read. orarly so the teacber or researcher

r: . : -:-

';:.r,::lr.r:,. _:ì
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could. record. Barks although she ad.nítted. when questioned.

that she had. aever seen an¡r narks being record.ed.. A third.
pupil thought that the teacher or researcher would. know

what they had been doing by hearing the oral readiag. The

fourüh pupil thougbt that it was so the pupils could. nake
strre that they had written what tbey had. wanted. to sa¡¡.

Except for one pupíl, none $rere able to say what they
thought would have happened if they b.ad. read. silentJ.y. rn
ad.d.ition, none of the pupiLs fert tbat it wouLd. have nad.e

any d.ifference to have read. over their stories inned.iately
after writing ¡ather than a week late¡.

The only other üine that the pupils had. read. over
written work was for one particular teaclrer who taught
tben gr?mms3 and eonposition. They stated. that they read.

over theír stories because they had. to d.o this in ord.er
to copy the rough copy onto foolscap. The teacher then
corrected further nistakes after the good. copy had. been

haad.ed. in. (Groups E, and. Eo $rere boüh taught the same

subjects by this teacher as both groups were in the same

schooL. )

Su¡nmary of the Interviews

The interviews were i.ntended. to reveal the pupírs t

perceptions of the self-editing process they had. enployed.

during the treatnent period. ra two areas the anssrers

given were common to aIr four groups. Ârl pupil-s agreed.

that they tbought the purpose of the read.ing prior to sel-f-
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edÍtiag rvas to find and coæect errors in their written
conpositions. secondly, the conpositi.on chaages which
the pupil-s identified. d.uring the interviews were congruent
with the data presented. in Table vg summarizing the t¡>es
and nuuber of changes mad.e d.uring the treatnent sessíons.
-a'nswers to the other quesüions, however, vrere not coasistent.

rnfornation concernÍ.ng one other aspeet of the
treatment sessions lras also obtained. fron the interviews:
soüe pupils stated that, toward.s the end. of the sessions,
they had becone tired. of writing so nany compositions.

l ;.;':':
: .:

t:':: :



CHAPTER V

STN,IMART AND INTERPRETATTON OF THE FTNDINGS;
CONCT,I'STONS; TMPITC.A,TTONS rOñ_ RESEARCH- 

_ '
AND TNS[RTICrrOiq

Thís chapter sunmarízes and. interprets the find.ings
concerning the effects of four read.i.ng nethod.s prior to
self-editing upon the written compositioa of fiftb,-grad.e
pupils. The four read.ing nethod.s were ínned.iate silent
reading, immediate oral read.ing, d.e]_ayed. silent read.ing,
and delayed oral readíng, rn ad.d.ition, the find.ings con_
cerning the number and. types of changes mad.e d.uring the
treatrÍent sessions', aad. the results of the ind.ívid.ual
interviews are sumnarized. and interpreted.. The concrusions,
the linitations of the study, and. inplications for research
and Ínstruction follow the sr,unary and. interpretation of
ühe findings.

SITMHARY
OF

ÏNîERPRETAÎTON
FTNDINGS

AND
Tffi

Prinarily, this study sought to ascertaia which of
four treatments woul-d. be most effective in .red.ucing four
major types of conposítioa eæors: sentence sense, T-units
with initial tand.t, nalforned. T-units, and. spelling errors.

TT7
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statistical anaLyses of the data presented. Ín chapter Four
revealed the following find.ings: of the fourteen null
h¡4rotheses tested, eíght were accepted. and. six were rejected..
owing to insufficieat d.ata, one ad.d.itional hypothesis was

not tested.

The eíght hypotheses accepted were those concerning
the three categorieo of T-units i{ith iniüial randr r three
of the four hypotheses concernÍng malfor¡ned. T-r¡nits, aad.

two of the three h¡rpotheses concerning speJ.Ling errors.
The one additional hypothesis that could. not be tested. was

h¡4>othesis 74 wlni¿c.rr rras concerned. with nalforned. T-units
with confuged word order.

The anarysis of the data for these neasures re-
veared no trends since no one group consisteatl.y d.ecreased.

in the nunber of errors mad.e ia al-l of these error categories.
Although aLr fou¡ groups mad.e changes d.u:ring the treatmeat
sessions to correct errors in arl the categories meationed.,

thís dÍd not significantly affect their written conposition.
llhus r it can be said that none of the üreatnents used. ín
this stud¡r were effective in red.ucing either errors related.
to the overuse of I aad t to begin T-uniùs, errors of red.r¡n-

dancy or omissionr oT spelIíng errors other than those of
lexíeal carel-essness. rn the light of this evid.ence, the
assertion of Golub and. Fred.rickl thaù eæors of red.und.ancy

llester S. Golub, and. Wayae C. Fred.riek , linguisticviations ín Chi]- t1t s Written

i'.,:

Struct and.
O¡ on: â nLve

ences,
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or omission could be elÍninated. by proofread.ing written con_
positioas appears to be refuted..

the six hypotheses which r¡,¡ere rejected. were those
concerning the four categories of sentence sense, the
hypothesis coacerning spel-J-ing errors of lexicar. careress-
aessr and the hypothesis concerning the conbined. enror
total; however, the d.ifferences between the groups for these
six hypotheses rdere not consistent for any one group.
(see Table 3Ð rn the four categories of seatence sense,
there were significant differences between groups En and. E,
for both the major category of sentence sense, and. for tbe
subcategory of sentence sense where the final period. has
been o¡nitted.; between group E2r which had. the highest post-
test mea'., and the other three groups for the subcaüegory
of seatence sense where the initiaL capital letter has been 

i
;onitted.; and between groups E, and. Err and. E, and. Eil for j

the subeategory of sentence sease, where the finar- period.
and initíaL capital letter have been onitted.. r,or the sub_
category of spelling errors of lexical carelessness, there
hrere significant d.ifferences between groups E, and. El, and.

Ez and Eu. For the eonbined. e*or totar there were sig-
nifÍcant differences between groups ,7 and. EI, and. Eu and.

EL- Although there was no consistency in these results,
group E made the highest number of errors on the posttest

J. :.' '.

ll,Iiu"oosin Research and. Development center for cog-aitive learning, Lg?I), p.-:. -- -vvv*vr
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TABIX 79.--Sr¡¡nnary of the Significant Find.ings

Eypotheses

*Results
the .O5 level.*Negative

significant for the designated group at
significant finding.

tence sense--major category

entence sense where the initialapital letter has been onitted
othesis LV

ence sense where the fínaI
od has been omitted

._4esr-s I.
tence sense where the ini-

ial- capital letter and final
iod have been onrÍtted

lJ-ing errors of lexical
arelessness

ombined. error total for the
our major eategories of
entence sense, T-units with

tiaL randt, nalformed ÍI-
ts, and spelling errors.
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in the ten of the fourteen categories includ.ing the combined.

error total; however, no one group consistentry scored. the
lowest number of errors in all of the error categories.

' Nor did any one group consistently d.ecrease the
number of errors made from pretest to posttest in alL of
the error categories. Except for ühe subcategory of T-
units begirning with. capitalized. tand.t, in whích three
groups decreased whiL" E, remained constant, and. the sub-
category of nalformed T-units with word_s omitted., in which
all four groups decreased., there was arways at least one

group which increased. ia the number of errors nad.e fron
pretest to posttest.

The results for the cou,rbined. error total nay be

the best indicator of a tread as there vrere significant
dÍfferences between group E, (d.elayed. silent read.ing) and.

group E, (inraed.iate silent read.ins), and. between group Eo

(delayed oral read.íng) and. group Er. rt would. appear, then,
that the derayed sílent read.ing treatment and. the d.erayed.

oraL read.ing treatmeot were most effective in red.ucing

erlors in written conposition, urhereas the inroed.iate silent
reading treatnent was least effective. The d.elayed. read.ing

versus ínnediate reading factor rather than the oraL read.-

ing versus silent readíng factor seens to have been sig-
nífícant in assisting pupils in the detection and. cogection
of errors in their written comBosítions. this significa¡.ce
for derayed readÍng appears ts confirn Moffett I s statenent
concerning written conposition and d.elayed feedback:
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back'"; ;"i:riiË ;å'ol$Ë *Ïidäi":*îi:""Lå":f'"*
responding much as another person mighi-ão. --rno",
once beyond the moment or writing, tñe writer binéeLfbecomes 'othert and can feed.back-úerptu[t iã nir-self.2

This trend. for delayed. read.ing is confirmed. by the
remaining significant find.iags since, in the four categories
of sentence sense, the sigaifícanü d.ifferences were for ùhe
derayed reading groups in three out of the five ca6es where
significant differences occurred.. fhe other two cases hrere

significant for iinned.iate orar read.ing, but in one case,
sentence sense where the initiar capitaL letter has been
omitted, the d,iffereace was significant because group E,
(innediate oraL read.ing) scored. ühe highest number of eæors.
The lowest number of e="ors was scored. by the d.elayed. silent
reading group, group Er. oonsequentry, ùbe significaat
dífference for oral read.ing in this category can be oonsid.ered.
to be a negative significanù differeficê.

Although there was a trend. for d.elayed read.i.ng, there
arso apBeared to be a positive tread. for oral read.ing since
three of the five significant d.ifferences hrere al_so sig-
níficant for orar reading; delayed. orar read,ing (¡+) in two
cases, iacludÍng the conbine<i total for the three sub-
categories of senùence sense, and. im¡aed.iate oral read.ing

Li.r'lr.'ì: r.,rl-1,.:
ìj. .- :-l:: :': - -'-:l

2--.Janes r¡Ioffett. lleachiag the u ,.(Boston: Eoughton Mifif



(Pe) ín one case. This seens to confirm Burrows,T and. 
Lzt

Hatfield.ts4 theories that read.ing aloud. wilr assíst a pupil
in mastering the. correet punctuation of sentences. The
pupÍl apparentl¡r can use his hrowled.ge of the pitch and.
juncture of oral language and. transfer it to the written
language' For the four categories of sentence sense, then,
it appears that a conbination of d.elayed. and. oraL read.iag
was nost effective in reduciag errors of this t¡4re. ,

The renainíng significant find.ings for the sub-
category of spelling errors of lexiear. carelessness d.o noü
fit this pattern, however, since group E, (inned.iate oral
reading) scored. significantLy lower in this error category
than either group E]. (imned.iate silent read.ing), or group
E4 (deLayed oral read.ing), but not significantly rower than
group E, (delayed. silent read.ing). This result confirns
ühe trend found in the analysis of the types of changes
made ùo .correct eæors d.uring the treatment sessions where
group E, (innerti ate oral read.íng) nad.e the rnost changes to
comect errors of 1exícaL carelessness,

rt Ís not cLear why i¡nned.iate orar read.ing was nost

SAlvi-na T.
seareh Says to the
NationaL Educationg.2+.

Buæows, TeachiTeacher'S@ Cornposition, ü/hat Re-o. lE (Washíneton:
Association of ühe United Süates, l-961), ;'a_-:: _,:i

- 
u!u. wirbur Hatfield.r_'flÞe shortest Road. to sentencesense, n Elenentq¡L Eneliiñ-àl r- cl,l";;-iö5ãi , 

"'-ääo]"
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effective in reducíng e*ors of lexical carelessness. For
the other sigaificant find.ings the trend. u¡as for d.elayed.

reading, rather than inmed.iate read.ing, to be *ore effective
in reducing eomposition errors; however, this uras not con_
firned by the resulüs for errors of lexical carelessnÉrss.
rt uay be that obvious errors in the appearance of word.s

can be more readiLy d.etected by read.ing inmed.iateS.y while
one t s thoughts are still fresh in one r s rnind. and. one is
süill aware of the task involved. in üranscríbing these
thoughts iato an aecurate written representation. lrrhen

readÍng at a Later date, one may be paying closer attentioa
to the neaning or d.eep structure and. thus one ínserts the
comeet required forn without being aware of having d.one

this- -when reading orarlyr. one also seems to be paying
closer attention to the surface structure. than if one !ùere
readíng silentLy; thus, obvious inconsistencies in the
surface structure can often be d.etected..

The one unexpected result of the stud.y was ühe sig-
nificant increase in neaa T-uait rengùh for group E4
(delayed oral read.ing). rt had. not been hypothesized. that
anJr otle group wouLd show a signfficaat increase oa this
measure as growth in T-unit leagth is norrnally extreroely
sLow. . A possible ex¡r]-anaùioa for this occurrence is that
the d.eLay in read.ing allowed. the pupíls in thís group to
stand back from their written compositíons and. rook at them
more critically, nueh as another person night. when oral
reading was combined. with this d.eIay in read.ing¡ the pupils

:{
!j
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seen to have been able to rlÍstenr criticall¡r to the rsound.r

of what they had. written and., thus, vrere abl_e to notice
that they had written short, d.isconaected. T-units. Tb,e

uLtinate result of this process Íras a significant increaae
in the length of their f-units.

s Made d

rn considering the changes nad.e d.uring the treatment
sessions, two main t¡4>es of chânges $rere noted.: changes
mad.e to correct errors, and. changes mad.e by choice where
no errors existed.

Analysis of the d.ata concerniag changes nad.e to
correct errors revealed that, in the najority of íadivid.ual
change categories, the d.ifference betrreen inned.íate readÍng
and del-ayed readiag seemed. to be the critÍcar factor in
deternciníng whether changes ïrere nad.e. hlhen each ind,ívid.ual
chenge category was eoasid.ered. separaüe1y, the two d.elayed

categori.es than did the inmed.iate

The oraL readiag versus silent

readíng groups, Ev and. Eo, mad-e the highest perceatage of
changes ín nore ind.ivid.ual
reading groups, EI and. Er.
reading facÈor seened. inportant in d.eterniuing the nunber
of chaages rnade ia on3,y six of the nineteen change cate-
gories exa¡ained.¡ the three categories of sentence sense,
the two categories concerned. with r-units with initial
rand.t d'eleted., and. the category of all other spelling cb.anges.

This trend d.id. not hold,, however, when ühe conbined.
fígures Füere examined.. Rather, the two silent readiag grouBs

;l.r r¡ ::.i lr.ìi
i ':.:.: t:::r ::

the Treat-
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made the highest percentage of changes to correct er¡ors.
This occurred because the combined. figures for sentence
sense for group E1 r¡Iere substantially higher than the
figures for the other three groups, and. the figures for Eu
for the category of other Bunctuation !,rere substantially
higher than for the renaining three groups.

ïn esnsidering changes nad.e by choice, ühere
aBpeared to be no consistent pattern. although the two
oral readíng groups, Ez and Eo, mad.e the highest percentage
of changes both in the ind.ivid.ual categoríes and. ior the
combined figures, this pattera is not confir¡oed. if the
figures are exanine.u t" terms of the nean number of choiee
chaages ¡¡ade per subject, since the highest pereentage of
choiee changes per subiect vrere mad.e by group E3 (d.erayed.

silent readiag), and. group E2 (imrned.iate orar read.iag).
lfhen the nean aumber of ehanges per subject for

both th.e broad areas of changes nad.e to co*ect errors and.

changes nade by choice are examined., ít can be seen that
group E, (delayed síLent read.i.ng) mad.e the highesü total
number of changes in each of th.ese two areas. llhis arso
hords true when the figures are eonbined. to provid.e a total
figure for nr¡mber of changes per subject.

This trend nay be sigaificaat since, ia the post-
testr group E, aLso scored- tbe lowest nean for the total
aunber of exross mad.e. consequently, there nay be some
posítive relatioashíp between the nunber of chaages nad.e

duríng the treaüment wríting sessioas and. the nunber of
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eæoxs mad.e in the posttesü.

ïnterviews

rhe individual interviews revealed. two trend.s.
Firstlyr all pupils thought that they ürere to read. ovel
their stories in order to fínd errors and. conect then.
This occurred. in spite of the fact tbat the instructions d.id.

not specificaLly teLl then üo do this. second.ly, tb,e com-
position changes identified by the pupils in the interviews
hrene congruent witb the d.ata presented. ia Tabre Jg which.

summarizes the types and an¡mber of cha¡,ges mad.e d.uring the
treatnent writÍag sessions. Thus, the pupilsr statements
accurateLy refleeted the actual changes nad.e by the pupiLs
in their writtea conpositions. The âr¡svÍers ùo the oth.er
questi.ons showed. no consistent pattern. '

some pupils d.id. connent, bowever, that toward.s the
end of the wriüíng sessions they had. become tired. of r,¡iting
so nany conpositions. rt is possible that tbe results of
the posttest h¡ere influenced by this factor to the d.egree

that some pupils did not perform as werL as they níght
have in the posttest. This couLd account for the Lack of
consistency in ühe results of the statistical a''aIysis.

cosclusroNs 
i" '' ;'
t-

any couclusions that can be d.rawn from this stud.y

nust be considered to be teatative at best since there have

been no other studies conducüed that can confirn them. fhe
r i:.:. i
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literature related. ùo the use of oraL read.ing or silent
reading as an aid. in the self-ed.iting of written composi_
tion apBears to be based. on either intuition or theory.
No actual studies have investigated. soLe1y this particular
aspect of self-ed.iting aad. wrÍttea compositÍon. îhus, the . ,, .

coaclusíons from this stud.y nust be considered. in the light
of the foregoing observations.

Based on ühe results of this study, it cannot be ,.: 
,.r.,;.:

stated conclusively that anJr one readiag nethod. prior üo 
.;';r'ì': ;,'

' : '::_tt 
:: 

'':'
- self-ed'iüing is superior to another ia red.ucing courpositioa :.:: .','

errors of sentence sense, T-units with initial rand.r r nal_
forned T-unitsr ox sperling; however, there was a trend.
¡¡hich indicated that d.elayed. read,íng metbod.s were effective
in red.ucing these four najor types of conposition e*ors. ,

second.ly, inmed.iate silent 
""*ui* prior üo self-ed.iting 

lseemed- to be r-east effeetive in red.ucíng these conposítion
e*ors sÍaee tbe group enpl0ying th:is method. scored. the
highest posttest nea¡r for e*ors in spite of the fact that ¡:,::;.:,.,.:th.is group had. nad.e the highest percentage of changes to i,t.,'.,'':.'.,.'',

correct errors d.uring the treatmeat sessions. ',',''.','.,',r'.'

rn practicar terms, it wour-d. appea= that either oral
or silent reaùing prior to self-ed.iùing would. be effective
i-a reducing the cornposition errors of fifth-grad.e pupils iì.i,;,, ,:,.if this reading is d.elayed. for one week afüer the conposition
has been rørítten.
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TTMTTATTONS

The fiadings aad conclusions of this stud.y nust be
viewed in the light of certain Linitatíons as the investi-
gator was not able to coatrol for aL1 the possible variables
that may have infl-uenced the results.

Firstly, the investigator had. no control over the
writiug experiences of the pupils outsid.e tbe writing ses-
sions. ALthough the teachers of the pupils vrere asked. lrot
to utiLize the techniques enBloyed. in the stud.yr rro guarantee
can be givea that this $¡as ühe case.

secondLy, the investÍgator was responsibre for the
pranning and conducting of the entire study. consequeatly,
there may have been a hid.d.en bias ou the part of the in-
vestigator which favoured. oae group over ansther,

Thírdly, it is not known what effect the length of
the study had. upon tbe results. conments mad.e by sone pupils
during the interviews suggested that eighteen v¡riting ses-
sions over a nine-week period. were too intensive for fifth- i

i

grade pupils.

A fourth limitation is related. to the ord.er in which
the topics and wriüing nod.es rrere presenüed. d.uring the
treatnent sessions since it is not known what effect this
had on the results.

A fifth li¡ritation concerns the variations in the
times for self-ed.iting; in particular, the few oecasions
when the deLayed read.ing of a conpositioa d.id. not occur

1. .. r: : -

j.l.'ì-.l lr'..
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exactly orìe r¡reek after this composition had. been v¡ritten.

I}4PIICAIIONS FOR RESEARCH

This study suggests severar inplicatíons for re-
search.

since there is no ernpirical evid.ence available con_
cerning the effects of serf-ed.iting upon written conposition
apart fron this study itserf, it is essentiaL that thls
study be replicated.. rn particular, a stud.y should. be mad.e

of the correr-ation betlveen the types and. numbers of changes
to comect e""ors nad.e d.uring the treatment sessions and ar\y
reduction in the number of e*ors r¡ad.e from pretest to post_
test. The need- for this type of study is suggested. by the
data r¡¡hich showed that group E, not onry mad.e the most changes
throughout the treatnent sessions but also scored. the lowest
e*or total on the posttest. rn add.ition, group E, mad.e the
most changes in the subcategory of spelling e*ors of rexi_
cal carelessness and. also scored. the lowest posttest error
total for this subcategory.

ïn addition, studies need. to be cond.ucted. amoag sini_
1ar lines but with minor variations; for exampre, over a
longer tine period. with only one writing session per week;
with pupils at other grad.e levers; and. with the topics and
writing modes'presented. in a d.ifferent ord.er.

since this stud.y ínvestigated. only one aspect of
written composition, that is the red.uction of conposition
emorsr the four reading nethod.s used. in this stud.y should.
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also be exanined. in terms of the rheüorícal aspects of writ_
ten composition, such as sbyre, rather than just in terms of
error reduction. The need. for an exanínaùion of this aspect
of written composition is confirmed. by the d.ata presented. in
Table 78 w]oích shows that nany changes were nad.e in the co'l-
positions which l{ere aot rel-ated. to the correction of, errors;
rath.er they were related. to natters of style such as word.

choicer oT the addítion or d.eretion of sentenees or para_
graphs.

Aaother aspecù of the stud.y that Ì¡arrants further in_
vestigation is a variation in the method. of read.ing used.
prior to self-editing. Variatíoas which would. be worühwhile
investigating ¡'¡oul-d. be the read.ing of the compositions to aa
audience, perhaps another pupil, the c1ass, or the teacher,
ín ord.er to receive feed.back about the conposiüions, or to
have someone erse read. the conpositions to the pupil who had.

written then.

ÏMPITCATTONS FOR TNSTRIICTION

ALthough the resulûs of this stud.y were not con-
clusive, the trend.s ühat appeared. suggest that either d.eLayed.

silent reading or d.e3.ayed. oral read.ing d.oes assist pupils in
the detection and co*ection of common compositioa e*ors.
Consequently, it is reeommend.ed. that teachers d.o not merely
telI their pupiLs to read. over what they have written before
handing it in in ord.er to serf-ed.it it, but rather provid.e
tíne to do this on a regular basis, preferably a week after
the conpositions have been rrritten.
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APPENDTX A

PRETEST AI{D POSTTEST
INSTRT]}æNTS
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ALl instructions we?e first given orarly and. ühen
wrítten on ühe blackboard.. The pupírs we¡e encouraged. to
ask for. clarífication íf :required..

PRETEST

Narrative

-

Ílhe pupírs were shown a coloured. pÍct're of a young
boy stan'iling by a wind.ow witb three pies cooS.ing on the
]-edge- llhe boy ís f.icking his fingers after having tasted.
one of the pies.

The forlowing commeats were mad.e and. instructions
$¡ere given both orally and. in ræitten form on the blackboard..

nEerers-a.p9f- w¡o has beea putting his fíngers Ín
-th.e píes. r thürk ue wiir-p"õuãuiy get into troubrebecause someoae has spent a-r.ot-;i'tiñ *ã1.i"å*ùhosepieso

felL a story about someoae who got iato trouble.rt cen be abouã"yo"-oi so¡ueone er.se and. it ean be atrue story gr a äad,e-up storv. -gãir 
about how üheperson got into troubr.è an¿ äuat-näppened. to the persoaafüerward.s. rr

Expoeitorv

-

lbe
board:

turkey
han
tree

decorations
eandy
red. and green

gifts
t*rapping paper
special cakes and
cookies

follo¡¡ing list of word.s was w:eitten on ühe black- | :1.",: ',a - ::

,...,.::t..

i,
LV6



LV7
rhe Bupir-s were asked. to state vrhat the list sug-

gested. to then. They stated. ühat it suggested. the festíval
of christmas. They were asked. if they knew that some peopre
did' not ceLebrate christmas and. replied. that they lrere a¡rare
of this fact- after sone d.iscussíon on this they rrere
gÍven the fo1lor¡ing instructionsl

nîer1 so'eone what_ ch¡istnas is ar.1 about. ThisBexson hrows nothÍaq about õnriãtå"s. TelL about whathappens be_fore ch:riËtnas as welr as what happens oïrChristnas Ðay.n

Descrintive

Bhe pupils were asked. if they knew what scientists
did- å.fter some d.iscussíon it was agreed. that scientists
observed the things they were stud.ying very carefully. [hey
were then told' ühat they ü/ere to be like scientísts an. ob-
serve things very carefully. The following instructions
were given:

Itr¡ooÞ-ca¡efurr-y aro'ad. y_ou g! arr the peoBle and.
thioeg_ you c.n see-. nry-to" Ë iikà a scientist anddescribe exScür.y_gþat-you see. reir-wñãt';h;"ieopreand thÍngs looblíke.n

POSTTESE

Ì{arrative

Ehe pupíLs l,rere showa a box r.æapped. in browa paper,
tied' with string, and. ad.dressed, to a person in Vancouver.
$Ihen the box was shaken, someühíng eould. be heard. noving
about inside the box. rhe pupils 

'üere 
then tord. that there

r$as a nystery about the box as a friend. of the researcher,
while driviag out in the cor:atry, had. seea some nen in a

iii :i -: ..

ì r.ii..::.rr::::_-t;
i ,r).-..:t: i -:'-ì::
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bLaek ca¡ hid.e the box in the bushes. She

box and given iü to the researcher.
The pupil-s ruere then asked. üo ræite

mysterious box.

E:qcosítor:r

board¡

L78

übehad picked up

a story about a

The folLowing List of word.s was umitten on the black-

nítts
üoque
jacket
scarf

cold
SIlOlr¡
ice
¡¡hite

lhe pupils were asked. to sùate what the 1íst suggested.
to then- They stated. that it suggested. winter. rbey hrere
then asked. if they lrnew that some areas of the worr-d. d.id. not
ex¡gerience-winter such as they-experienced, ia Manitoba. They
affÍr¡oed tbat they were aware of this fact. After so¡ne d.is-
cussion they were given the forlowing instrustions:

nEry,to exprain to someone what it ís r-ike to prayouüside in the- winter. u¡piãia-ãðr" of the activitíesand. ganes. that you egjoy iã tuã winter. -E*prãi" 
whatyou have to wea¡ to keeþ wa=n. ri

Descripti.ve

a color¡red pictnre of a village scboor in Kenya Þras

sho'm to ühe pupirs - The pictr¡re portrayed. a group of boys
and gÍ:rrs pJ-ayi.ng ganes outside the school buird.ing which was
opea-aír with a grass roof. The foLlowing instructions rÍere
trìen given.

nrhis ís a picture of a schoor in Kenya. rt r s quitedÍffereat from ËchooLs in canããã.- r wourä-iíkõ you totelr me as much as you can àtóut-wnat yoü-sãe-In tne. Pictü,rg¡n v--
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APPETIDIX D

TOPICS USED TO STTMUI,ATE
!úRITTNG DURING fiTE TREATMEI{T

WRTTING SESSTONS



¡;l:'r:ti:l

ar1 iastructions viere first given orally and. then
written on the blackboard.. flhe pupils were encouraged. to
ask for clarification if required., Ílhe writing sessioas
folLowed tb.e order of the topics as they are presented..

Narrative 1.

The following instructions vrere given to the pupils:
nJ would lik_e.you to write an ad.venture story. Forexample, you-migh! v¡rite on ttqarõoned. on a-Dãsert rsland.ror rl¡ost in Spacer.

îhe pupils were then asked. to 
"..rgg""t their own

titles. Some of the titles suggested. were:

They Thought I was Dead..
The Eidden Cave.
[he Ðevilts fríangle?Iost at Sea,

rhey were then told that they courd. write oa anJr topic
they liked as long as they wrote an ad.venture story.

Namative 2

rhe following instrtrctions hrere given to tbe pupils:
nwrite- 

3 ptory with soneone or some*r,ing invisibr-ein it- T91r.hoy.the person or thing became invisibre and.what happened after.waid.s. n

t45
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Narraþive ã

Ílhe instructions for this session were:
nlrlri.te a stor¡r in which you change into soneone or

:o"{ethi!g__els_e; for exanpler- like prl ¡eryu-ãn¿ ¡tr.H¡de. ÍtelI about how yoü eÉanged. an¿ wuai-nafpeneaafterwards. rr

Expository 1

tr'irst the short narrative rrMr. Belr rnvents the
1

felephonen' was read to the class. lrhen the following in-
structions h¡ere given:

. nÎry^to inagíne that you are able to go back in ùineabout 2oo.years. rry to -erplaia to someone who rived.then about a few of ôur nod.èra iaventionÁ--Àoðñ-"" cars,terevisions, refrigerators. Exprain what ;ðrã of thethiags are used foi and. how theþ lrork. r'

Expositorv 2

--r--¡;

The pupils were asked to suggest things they liked.
to do whèn they lrere allowed. to d.o anything they waated..

Some of the activities suggested. were:

Eorseback RÍding
Ski-dooing
Building Snowforts
lrlatehing [V

The followiag instructions rere then given:
rwrite about one otr more of the things that yourealJ.y like to ds. Explaia what you ¿õ-äã¿ ;d þou tiked.oiag these things. E

I r.í,: ._.

lK"th""ine B, Shippen, nMx. BellËiilirl"ii" ï:iî'+îï-
Conpany, 1969), pp. 115-16.

ïnvents the |[ele-
by l{qy Eill Arbuthnot: Scott loreuan and.
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Expositorv 1

tr'or this session, a number of pupirs asked. to write
on some of Èhe topics suggested. for the previous sessi.on
(Expository 2). Ílhís they iárere pernitted to d.o. The other
pupÍls were shown a series of cor-oured. pictures of aninars
such as a skunk, a lion, and. a hippopotamus. when questioned.,
Ùhe pupils agreed that these a¡¡imals would. nake unusual pets.
The pupíIs thea suggested. the following titJ.es:

An Unusual Pet
My Favourite .A,ninal

. :':,.

Descriptive I
This rist of nimaginary aninalsn was written on the

blackboard.:

grund.iboob zipperunpazqo
sauff elu.f-agous ooËþitjaþþeryocky honËabeestheffalump squiqqlopófispotamus säriffcrankabeest

The following instructíons were then given:
trrnagine tngr y9g visiüed. a zoo fulr. of these strangeaaimars - Describe- three anirais-in"i yõ"-ã"*ìh*=u.Tett what eaeh one r.ooks 1ilce,-row*ii Ëã"riã, in*sound.(s) it narces, how i.t-nñå"1-rn*t it eats etc.n

Ðescriptive 2

For this writing session, the pupils received. these
Íasüructions I

, nrnagine that- you had. a horribre d.rean in which youmet a monster. ThLs monster ís the most horribt;,scariest monstgr- you have ever seen. tell what themonster looks líkê, hotv iü noves, -now it-ã*"rr", whatÍt. eats (perhaps Íú ears-yo"t);-å"ä inã-"õ"ããiãr irnakes, n

l ;¡:::.:l:r I
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Ðescriptive t

The iastructions for this sessioa were:
nDescribe t"g (or. uore) peopre whom you rike. (yotrdo nor havg- ro gívè rheir ád";-i¡ rõù-aäã;t-want ro.)Tel1 everything-you caa about 

""ãn bã""oã---"ir", corourof hairr^coloui óf gx-es, aaything unusuat about his orher ap-pgargace, what' he 'or äne-uËualIy vrears. Give asrra'y detairs_as possible. r,áÀt--ãt "ri tð[-"ny you rikeeach person. r - vv-¡ rr!

Before the aext writing session each cbild. was en_
cor¡raged to a¡ronynously nake a list of an¡r topics he o¡ she
wourd Iíke to w¡ite on but had. not yet had. the opportunity
to d.o so- {rhe renai.nd.er of the topics refrect the input of
ûhe pupíls takiag part in the study.

l{a¡rative 4

several coloured. pÍetures portraying d.aagerous situ_
ations hrere shown to the cLass; for example, firenen fÍghting
a fire, a spacenan blastíng off into space.

The followiag instructions were then givea:
nltrite a g-tor¡-in wh^ic$_y.oo or someone else gets intoa dangexous¡ situation. Teil" nõw-tou get into this d.an_gerouri situatioa and. how you es""þ"--(ii-yõ-ão). rtcourd b",?!:yt^:p399,, rhe- fftg=";"r"èãloä-."ã-iisntinea wír.d aninal 0r- nonÉter, ãi;i"g_ und.erwaÈer, fightinga firer_driving +n a car r--acer_ ãrnost ¿ró*íns-i' a boataccid.ent, beinf in an e"rinquåkãl-etc. n

Iïarrative 5

[he instruetíons for this sessioa
nWrite a story beginning with oneseatences:

vlere 3

of the following
1. Eollywoog ?t lastt Eere f was . . o.èe r was walking home onq nisht f¡ón ny friend.rs housewhen. suddenly¡ out of- thã-niehi-sei áppèã""ã . . .3. As r'was Ëggii*,-r¿-toovel-uäã*pãät"ùLy hir . . .4. sL0w1y, r approãóneä thã'õï¿-i'üilõiL¿on* house when

aaa



5.
6.

I could hardly belíeve
foday was the big day!

ny
I

t+9
eérrs! I had won . . .
was going to o o .rf

i:'.';:.1

Na¡rative 6

For this session th¡ee incomplete seatences were
given to the pupils. They r,irere th.en asked. to suggesü sone
inconpl-ete senËences sf their o$nl. The instructions for the
session ïrere the sane as for fia¡rative j.

Inconplete sentences suggesüed. by teaeher;

.I U?¿ iuFt geng to bed. after watching the Chiller
S-ovig, wb,en I thought I heard. . . . "fþ: day had finallf arrived.l f waÀ _ yearsold...-
]_was feering very aervous. Eor* courd. r expJ-ain tonyparenüs o ¡.
Some inconplete senüeaces suggested. by pupils;
luddenly the tights wenü out . . .
f. saw- my narne iñ tne ne!Íspaper . o o'rne prane hras just takiag off when . . .

E:rposiüorv 4

First, the pupils u¡exe asked. üo suggest any ganêsr
sportsr hobbies, or actÍvÍties that Ëhey eajoyed.. typical
suggestions were hockey, crafts, badninton, Girl Guid.es.

Ilhese instructíons ¡rere then given:
tfl{ríte about one or more_ganes, s-portsr_hobbíes, oractivíties that vou enjot:--Eärãiá ri¡e fóÍrowlug rhings:

Eobbies. activities
equipnent needed
group or individual
W'hat is involved in your hobbyor activity?

1.

2.

,,

1.
2.
z

Games. sDorts

number of pJ.ayers
equipunent aeeäed
rules of the game./soort
r¡niforms ( if *y)
how tbe gqne is- þlayed.group or indivíduaL-
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Iasü of all, tel1 why you like ühe gane, sport,hobby, or actírity. tt

Expositorn 5

Each pupir made rists of rikes and. d.islikes. From
these ühey were asked. to choose five líkes and. five d.isl-ikes. i''r¡i;,,;,¡,

' The followíng iastructions urere ühen given:
nSome of the things I really likE are . o .fe1l about five things you iite an¿ ùui iou rikethem.

üiÍ,.1f"ül"rliå"iñrlu3";å*"uflîi*"'*å ffiråiå "nyyou dísIíke tþem. tt

Expositorv 6

Fo¡r this sessÍon two iaeouplete sentences were wriü_
ten on tbe blackboard. and. the pupirs nere asked. to choose one
as a topic- [he inconplet-e seatences ureles

1. f ühink ¡gung people should. be allowed. to . r .z. rr r 
-couid cñaàge'anyrññã-iã-ttã-rõ"i¿, r would.change...-

Ðescriptive 4

lhe pupils were asked. to choose one of two topics;
1. llhe _p=erson I ad,nire tb.e nost.

Idhat does this person roót like? lolhat kind.s ofthings d.oes this peison do thãü-n"tàs iãü-tuiak heor she ís wontn aã¡n:.r:.ãgi- 
ssve .tt'r¡ t''

2. llbe p_ersoa f would, líke to be.el! ruould you 100k lik;t Hhat klnd.s of thiagswould you do?

lhe Dersoa you write about eould. be someone rear oripagíned.l rt cäùr¿-uã someone you rarow, or have read.aboutr or seen on TV or the ,õ"i.ãJ.

i.: ' -: l'
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Descripüive 5

A coloured slide of a street sceae in a rural vil_
lage in rndia was shown. fhe sce,,e showed. rather d.ilapi-
dated buildings, several oxen pulling carts, ped.estrians,
and open air shops. llbe forLowing iastructÍons ï¡exe given:

nÎell as much_as you can about the pÍcture. Ðescribethe peopler anirnals, äo¿ uuif¿ineÀ."

Descriptive 6
i _ ii,. .,, .,,,|[he class was showa five rarge (a feet x 7 feet)

colou¡ed' pictures and. asked. to d.escribe ooêr A d.escription 'ì:i::

of each picture fo11ows3f 
iii;=ll:iiî:-ffåå":;u"îå,;üË ää ;i;3"'Ëoåu:'*å"å"for saLe. severar people ia-wèãt""o'¿"*õs ,ãrè.- ì

2' Th'is depicted a rural viLlage-i!-Kenya where several*o'en in uative dress were ãrin¿iãg-tornneat outsiãã 
ia thatched. hut. - vsvÐ¿*s 
i

,- llhis was a sseae of a schoor in Mexico in which a
Froup of young boys þrere rearnínt ïõ-¡ox. Ehð- - iteache:e v¡as iñstrüctin* two uãy""iã-tau pr"iãror¡nd.whÍ1e the other boys ciowd.ed. aäõrrnã.-*- ¡'-qdrt5Àv¡4¡'rt

În {.1^.1 ^ -.3 --L,---- ' 
i t' 4' 11 this piclr¡1e a^çr-oyp of o'd. and. yoì¡ng Mexican r, ,,

nerr FÍer3e meading fisbiñg neüs on a teacË ,,e.r-tneir . ..

hutg. v '¿vq er¡EJ 
;,:_:.::: :::

5' 
iiï'ïH-;f"'Ïfuiî;;"å:ä"iË!i"Ë"ã*"f,ffif;:i'#'"older son and a yoirás ¿áueñieri *ã=ä ãáriãã'rËirrunch. v$e-sÞ v¡¿s¿¡' 

:... j....;i ghe pupils were asked. to ch,oose one picture and. te1l ¡-iii¡r'.;

as much as they cou1d, about the picture.

i:rr:::-_-
i'. ,'r"
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DITRING Tffi TREAIMÐM WRITTNG SESSTONS
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INTERVIEW QUESITONS

The pupils intert¡iewed. nere asked. the sa¡oe basic
questions.

1(a) (¡,or the silent read.ing groups.)
!{hat díd you thínk.you were supposed. to d.o whea youïfere given the iastructioF, nneã¿ oyer your storysilently to nake sure th_at it ããi" what iõu wanted. tosar: You 93n. nake an¡r ehanges tä-tne woi.¿J ó"'sentences that you want to õr tnina .rð-nõõeããaryoe

1(b) (for the oral reaùing groups.)
Hhat dÍd. you think you were supposed. to d.o when younere givea tbe Ínstructioff r -neãa_ oves your storSrorarly_to nake sure that_ it's"yã-wu"t-ioä-"""õð¿ tosay- You cag rake a!ü. cþanges- to tne ilor¿"ì"-""ateucesthat ¡roü want to or tfiink aiã-nãõessal'rtr?

2(a) (for pupils who nad.e a lot of changes.)
f noticed tlrat you-(alnost) always mad.e chaages toyour wrÍting after reading ¿t óvãr. - trhyii¿-iõ" ¿othaü?

2(b) (ror pupíIs who

ï aoticed that
y_ou^e writíng after
that?

2(c) (¡or pupils with ao consistent pattern of changes.)
r notieed. that sonetines you nad.e ch?ages to yo'ru¡ítias St"T r93diry ii-õvãr",-äd soretirËs-yà" d.ída't.Why d.id you do that?-

7 (f'or Bupíls who nad.e changes. )
what kinds of things d.id. you change tbe nost?

A(a) (¡'or the silent read.Íng groups.)
wl¡ dg you think you were asked. to ¡ead. your storiessilenrly insread. of oi.airiã- -wo"r-ã ir hã;;-rä¿" *ydifferenee to have reã¿-[i,", õ"ãïiyã -$-v

4(b) (For the oral read,ing groups.)
Hhy do you thÍnk you ïrere asked. to read. your stories

nade few changes or norxe at all.)
you.(alnost) never nad.e chaages toreaûing it over. hthy dÍd. yoã-ão--
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oraIly instead of sileltly? wour.d. it have nad.e anydiffereace to have read. tLen siiãntfy?- -

5(a) (for the ínned.j-ate read.ing groups. )
I¡Ihy +o ygg lhink you were asked. to read. over yourstories irnnediately arter writi"ã-then? Tou could. haveread then a week lâter. -vs vv*+s Aqvçi 

j: :,:.

,(b) (¡or the d.elayed. reading groups. ) ,, ',

Yny 1o--{9f tl+"k you were asked._to read over yourstories a week.?rÏer you wrote thenr yõù-ðo,riã n"o"read then innediately- after writing them. 
,,.,6 Have you ever read.- oyex your stories at tines be- r,,,.,,sides when you were writio[ io=-rãr ---ve ve- 

.
i:.,:.:.i.ì,
1.,. -,-,,
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